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Club Notes.

Saturday, October 3rd was
"President'sDay" for the Has-

kell Magazine Club, this being
the first meeting of the year
1908-0- 9.

Mrs. S. W- - Scott, the newly
elected President, was hostess
and theafternoonwasgiven over
to the installation of thenew offi-

cer's.
When the members were in-

vited into the dining room to be
refreshedwith punch, and the
toast-mistres- s, Miss Houston,
called uponMrs. H. R. Jones to
toast the ng President,
thesewere her words; ' '

"To one whose wise .counsel
"' shall guideus, .

Qur President;
Whose hospitality has always

been showeredupon us,
Our Hostess.

, Mrs. G. J. Graham'dtoastwas:
"Here's to the years that are

stretchingahead y
'

Happy andjoyousandgay,
May the joys of the old be the

. joys of thenew,
.'Aiid the sorrows fade gently

away,"
After this Mrs. S. R. Rike said:

"The oyster mendsits shell with
-- a pearl. May our Presidentbe
to the.Club as the pearl is to
to theoysterandmay the Club

on Winners! gay crown, ner
"

Queenof May."
Mrs. JohnL. Robertson'stoast

t$ tjhe'President-- was:
omemay toast you as oxxi

.,, , chairman,
., -, Some may toast ybu,f(H your
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But the toastthatI would offer
Is for knowledge of good

books.
Yes, you areour own Minerva

We would bow before your
shrine,

When it comes to points of
wisdom

You are simply most divine."
Mesdames Brockman, Long,

Elbins, McGregor and Wilson
respondedto the call of thetoast-mistre- ss

and as a toast to the
club, Mrs. Scott said:

"May perseverance win still
greaterfameand add each year
more honor to the name till 'tis
known both far and wide that
naught else in Haskell is so
crownedwjthtruth, promiseand
love, so drink to. our pride, The
Magazine Club."

The-nex- t meeting of the club
will be with Mrs. Henry Alex-
ander.

The education committee of
theTexasFederationof Womens
Clubs haveat their disposal the
following scholarships, which
havenot yetbeen filled. Appli-catio- ds

will begladly aeceived:
Southwestern University,

Georgetown,
Baylor FemaleCollege, Belton.
Polytechnic College, Ft Worth.
Terrell University School, Ter-

rell.
Grubbs SelfHelp and Idustrial

College, Campbell.
The samecommittee still have

several hunered dollars, of the
educational loan fund, . which
will be loanedto dcserymg.girls,
For further,information apply to.
any memberof theHaskell Mag-
azineClub or to Mrs. S. K Rike,
corresponding Secretary of . the,
club. :, . '...'.".
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On hist Thursdayn largo par-
ty of citizens turned out to meet
and greet the officials of the
Wichita Valley railroad, who
passed through here at one
o'clock on a specialtrain.

The party consisted of Frank
Trumbull of New Yorlip Pros.,
Col. 'iMonrnu Jones, Vice Pros,
and Gen. Mgt, )a C Keeler of
Fort Worth, II. V Uowun of
Denver. W. F. Sterley and G. F.
Cutter of Fort Worth and O. R.
Mun of Wichita Falls, all of whom
are connectedin official capaci-
ties with the Wichita Valley rail-
road. Mr. F. G. Alexander of
this city who is oneof thedirect-tor- s

of the road was presentand
introduced the cirizens to the
visitors.

Haskell contains the kind of
men who can appreciatesuch
men us were in the party, men
who have pioneeredthis section
in railroad building and who
had the money, the foresight

New Secretary for

On last Thursday the Haskell
Commercial Club held an impor-

tantmeeting. Mr. F. G. Alexan-
der, the new president presided.
Resolutionswerepassedthanking
the retiring president, Mr. R. C
Montgomery and the sec. T. E.
Matthews.

D. H. McCosh of Chicago was
employedas secretary. Mr. Mc-

Cosh impressedall presentwith
the. idea that,the Club was going,
to accomplishsomething for the
town and county, and we believe
the people are going to back him
up.

J. F. Pinkerton donated a lot

COTTON PICKEKS

I havea setof rules for cotton
picking, that improvesahespeed
of a picker from 50 tpO lbs. per
day. I sell theseyrulesundera
guarantee. I wilrDejn your town
soon selling the rules. They are
somethingallcottonpickersneed.
Any body can learn them

Sam Turnbow,
4tp Haskell, Texas.
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find (nm'rv fn flnvnlnn it"
sources of n new territd 'as
Col. Jones, Mr. Trumbull and
ussociateshavedone.

Te :a has ever delighted to
honej ' those men who have as.
listed in her commercialdevelop-ni-i

, and no section is more
nmM' to honor the builder than
Hns 11. We doubt if thesemen
can realizethe good they have
done,but in the years to come
we predict that they will realize
the importance of-the-

ir efforts
and feel a just pride in their own
careeraspioneerrailroad build-
ers.

The sword has built up em-

pires, but their permanencywas
left to the supportof that pros-

perity that commerce brings.
The railroad is said to be the
artery that sustainscommercial
life. Back of all is the nerveand
foresight of a Jonesor a Trum-
bull.

Commercial Club,

for a broom factory and we learn
that Geo, Courtney is going to
put in a broom factory. There is
also a move on foot to geta flour
mill and there will be other, fac-

tories incouraged.
It looks to us like we aregoing

to get a move on the old town
and keep the laborers employed.

The Club is going to cooperate
with the farmersand help them
in' their-effor- ts to- - secure good

roads. It will also aid them to
procureseed forexperiment and
assistthem to find markets fur
new crops.

On next Sunday at 11 a. m.
therewill be a revival meeting
begun at the Methodist church.
Rev.Hotchkiss,MissionaryEvan-
gelist will be here to do the
preaching. Every bodyinvited to
cooperatewith us that souls may
be saved.

C. B. Meador.
Pastor.

Tablets, large assortment at
FrenchBros.
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otaie vs. Jim lviciveivam. sim-
ple assault, plea of guilty and
$5.00 fine.

Statevs. M. B. Miller, simple
assault, pleaof guilty and $5.00
fine.

Statevs. Hazlewood, allowing
minor to remain in poole hall,
plea of guilty and $5.00 fine,

Statevs. Asley Ziun, local op-

tion, verdict of guilty, i?25.00
fine and 20 daysin jail.

State vs. Jess Newtoh, ag-

gravated assault, verdict of
guilty, $500.00 fine and 30 days
in jail.

Statevs. D. Phillips, abandon-
ment of wife, verdict of guilty,
$500.00fine and one year in jail.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
October 11, 1908.

Subject: Our So-

ciety By Diligent Committee
Work.

Scripture, Rom, 12:1-1-1.

Leader: Mr. Gilliam.
Song.
Prayer.

Committee: Miss
Davis.

Song.
Social Committee: Miss Flor-

enceCouch.
'Diligence: Miss Helen McFat-te-r.

Song.
Opendiscussion oflesson.
Roll Call.
Prayer.

We can make a loan quicker
thanany other
Haskell. Why? Becauseour Mr.
J. L. Robertsondoesthe,inspect-
ing of securities and you dont
have to wait seVeral weeks or
perhapsmonths fojSlhe inspector
from away off to come and look
at your land. If only takesa few
days to get your
you deal with us.

.. West Texas LoanCo.
Office State Bank,

Haskell, Texas.

If you want to buy dwelling or
business housesseeJS.G. Dean,
managerof Progressive Lumber
Co., Haskellr Texas, he will
makeyou easyterms.

MANUrACTURED BY"

3T.L0U1S.U.S.A. :

O

THE SHOESvOU LOOKING FOR

All Leather--EventfaeHeel.
Friedman-Shelb-y

trade.

Commending

Membership

Iioan-Gompany-- iu

moneywhen

HAVE BEEN

leather.
offered Haskell

guaranteedto be strick--

LITTLE SAMPSON Schoolsfibes are built to wear.
they have a fiting namestronglike Sampson. We stand
behindever pair ofFriedman-Shelb-y Shoes,

We know they are good.

Hunt

for themoneyever

PEOPLE.

Hancock

The Cae of the Nurse
or tlieakjll of tlie iloutor ia of uo- -

iivail uiieHH tlio medicines I)e

exactly a ordered.

Accurate Prescription Work'--

in a leiidlnj.' feature oJMIiis
pharmacy. Umlor o oircum-nlHiic- e

do .vo permit either
HiihHtitution or alteration in

Vu got what
the doctor onlern. Nothing-more-,

nothing lew, nothinjr
diU'erent.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

. i 'VVCOPy'RitHTA &&

Sale Guarded By
Financial Integrity ,

the 'FarmersBANiTassufes,yoifH

absoluteprotection for all funds
depositedin its care. Courteous
attentionto the needsof our de-

positors is required from all em-

ployees, and every facility de-

mandedby commercial usagesis
placedat the disposal of all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas. .

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the northsideof
thesquare,where,
I will serve the
best fresh meats. .;
to be obtained.

I will appKeci-..-;
ate a share qf
your patronage!
ELMER WALt,

STRAYED OR STOLEN"
A bay horse, 1 yearold,15

1-- 2 handshigh,branderY6 on
left shoulder and Ao N on left
thigh. A gray mate about 13.
handshigh, 9 yearsold, branded,
F on left thigh. Notify

M. E. Pai4 Sheriff;.
Haskell Texas..

Editor;Hill of the Rochester
Tribune madeus a pleasantcall.
Monday. He states that every
thing looks goodin that part of
the countryand that people will
make more cotton than they cart
gather.
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As Between Father and Son.
Grant tbat "dad" was as a ru'ti 5

child's namo (or father; where Is tho
disrespect In the use of It by any son,
however old ho may bo? Wo havo
often heard tho word used when the
relations between father and son were
unusually tender, when the two were
closo companions,when there was
complete understanding and tho
strongest love. There was a time In
New England when a son nddressi'd
his fnther In writing, "RespectedSir"
The father was then of the Romas
order. Th6re was little thought 0!
any possibleIntimacy The son stooi!
In awe of the sire. Hence, too often
domestic tragedies. When you hear
a lad speak to-da-y of his father as "the
old man" you may reasonably Infer
that there Is no sweet companionship.
If a boy mentions his "dad," says the
Boston Herald, there Is a world of af-

fection In the word. There Is a touch
of hardness,a suspicionof fear In the
term "governor." "Pop" Is a cheap
term, If it be not vile.

City celebrations are usually dread-
ed by property-holder-s and municipal
authorities who have to deck build-
ings with flags and streamers. The
National Society of Fine Arts, tho
Washington Architectural club and
tho Washington branch of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects havo of-

fered prizes for plans of decoration to
be used in Washington during the in-

augural exercisesnext March. Whis-
tler, tho American artist, looking at
London during the celebration of the
queens Jubilee, said that Londoners
displayed the beauty of their city by
wrapping it in lags and then sitting
on it. A sane schemeof decoration
for a holiday would be welcome In nil
cities, and It Is to bo hoped that
Washington will find it and set thf
example.

Tho Ingenious Saxons in their ef
forts to save their forests from devas-
tation have utilized the well-know- n

fondnessof moths for the light. Two
powerful search-light-s were mounted
on a pillar In one of the cities of Sax-
ony a few weeksago where the moths
were most numerous. The light was
turned on the forests half a mile
away. Tho moths flew toward tho
light, and when near it were caught in
a current of air created by powerful
exhaust fans and drawn into bins pre-

pared for them. According to the
cable dispatches,three tons of moths
were caught in this way the first
night The crop of leaf-eatin- g cater-
pillars will be much smaller in that
part of Germanynext year.

Every American had a great-grandfath-

who once owned a farm on
Broadway,Xew York, or almostbought
the place where Chicago now stands,
If we may believe the boasts of their
descendants. It is Interesting to see
these magical opportunities in embryo
at the present time. Tho population
of tho town which will be the terminal
of the Hudson Bay railroad Is said to
consist of four half-bree-d families,
one mounted policeman and one white
settler, who Is entitled to 160 acres.
Will he sell out, or will his grandchil-dre-

own the sites of enormousbusi-
nessblocks when the metropolis of tho
north Is built?

Explorers who go into far countries
are sure to be out of touch with tho
busy world and to causeworry to their
friends at home. Exploration is not
necessaryIn the vicinity of post of-

fices. An American who tramps the
Jungles of tho South American Amn-zo- n

was reported lost a year ago; but
in a few months he turned up and got
the mail that had been waiting for
him. Sven Hedln was lost in Tibet
for several months, and his friends
were alarmed. He has lately been
heard from and Is safe. He has been
hunting for the source of the Indus,
and "there ain't no 'busesrunnln " to
that Interesting summer resort.

Tho Emperor William has approved
the decreeof tho Prussian parliament
giving equal educational advantages
with men to the women and girls of
the kingdom. He must have changed
his mind since he pronounced that
tho three "K's," as they are in Ge-
rmanchurch, kitchen and children-w-ere

objects enough to fill n woman's
life. Or perhapsho has had his mine
changed for him. Tho women of tho
present age are not backward in ask-
ing for what they want and Insisting
on getting it.

U tho population of the United
States becomes 140,000,000 by 1950
who Is to feed them? At tho present
averagerate of sevenbushelsof wheat
per capita they will eat a billion bush-el-

every year. We will have to raise
tho production Just one-thir-

According to tho Engineering Rec-

ord a concrete tank at the San Anto-
nio gas works has been in eervico for
three years, holding heavy Texas oil
without showing any leakage

THE MONEY IS MISSING

DISCOVERY AT HAMLIN OF REG--

ISTERED MATTER HAVING
BEEN ROBBED.

SUM OF $2,000 DISAPPEARS

Fort Worth National Bank Sent Cur-
rency Through Postoffice to

Hamlin National Bank.

Hamlin, Tex., Oct. C It wns learned
here yesterday morning thnt United
States mall for this place hnd been
looted and a package that contained
$2,000 in currency relloved of its con-

tents. The packagewas sent by reg-
istered mall by the Fort Worth Nn-tlon-

Bank to the First Xntlonal
Bank of Hamlin and arrived here Sun-
day, when it was securely locked In
a safe at tho postoffice. Yesterday
morning when W. S. Scaly, president
of the Hamlin bank, was about to re-

ceipt for the package,tho postmaster
discoveredthe sealhad beenbroken
and tho contents gone. Tho affair is
a complete mystery here. Reports
concerning same have been made to
local authorities and an investigation
Is being made. Advices hnve been
sent to Fort Worth postoffice people,
Government and other officials there
and thecase is also being woiked on
In that city.

SEVEN LOST IN FIRE.

Fifty PersonsWere Sleeping In Build-
ing When Fire Started.

Xew York, Oct. C Eleven persons
lost their lives in a fire which oc-

curred early yesterdaymorning in a
four-stor- y double tenement.The build-
ing was occupied by eight families
and there were approximately fifty
persons asleep In tho building when
the fire was discoveted.The fire start-
ed in ,1 dry goods store thnt occupied
the ground floor of the building. It
spread with great rapidity and soon
the whole Inside of the building wns
a mass of flames. Many of the per-

sons who escapedby the passageway
were more or less burned, some se-

verely.

EmergencyRate Question.

Austin: The railroad commission
hill take no action on the emergency
rate proposedfor Houston and Galves-

ton territory by Commissioner Co-
lquitt for some days. The motion was
wired to Chairman Mayfleld while in
St. Louis, but the latter did not say
yea or nay. He will Investigate the
matter upon his return to Austin the
middle of this week. Commissioner
Storey is also undecided, ho having
returned from St. Louis only Monday.

Kills Two; HangsSelf.

Knoxvllle, Tenn.: Johnson City was
tho scene of a shocking triple trag-
edy Saturday afternoon .when William
Bates, 30 years old, went to the home
of his brother-in-law-, Burney Bayllss,
and without a word of warning split
Bayless' head open with an ax, killing
him Instantly, following which he turn-e- d

on his own wife, who was visiting
at the home of Bayless,and following
her into the yard brained herwith the
sameweapon. When put in jail Bates
hanged himself.

Manila Cholera Increasing.
Manila: Ten new cases of cholera

were reported for tho last 24 hours.
The list Includes two Americans, C.
O. Harbrough of the civil bervlce and
Charles RIdgeway.

Black Bear Kills Child.

Tucson, Ariz.: A tragedy was en-

acted hereMonday, when an immense
black bear escaped from a cage and
chargedupon a throng of visitors. Tho
animal hadbeen In the habit of being
given soda pop at the bar, and when
It escapedIt went there. When It was
driven out by the attendants tho ani-

mal becameenraged and charged tho
crowd. The bear snatched the year-ol- d

Infant of Mrs. Bush Laird from a
go-ca- rt and crushed Itto death before
Its mother's eyes.

Negro Killed by Explosilon.

Dallas: Following the report of an
explosion In tho basementof tho Wll-so- n

building Monday afternoon, tho
lifeless body of J. A. Harris, the ne-

gro fire keeper, was found In a small
pit of boiling water and steam, sup
posed to have come from one of the
boilers. The ground and masonry
work were pretty badly torn up. Har-rls-"

body was horribly scalded.

Masonic Poet Laureate.
Chicago: The third poet laureate In

the history of the Masonic fraternity
was crowned Monday night when Fay
Hempstead, grand secretary of tho
grand lodge of Arkansas, was Install-
ed In that office. Tho first poet laur-
eate was Robert Burns, appointed In
1787, and the second was tho late
Rob Morris, appointed In 1884. Tho
candidate has written much verse
which is widely read Jn Masonic

TURKQIULGAR1AN WAR LIKELY.

Prince Ferdinand Scheduledto De--

Clara Independence,
Paris, Oct. C The French govern-

ment Is absorbedIn tho Bnlkin crista.
Official advices which havo been re-

ceived hero leads tho Temps to an-

nounce thnt at Tcrnova tomorrow
Prlnco Ferdinand, the reigning prince
of Bulgaria, will proclaim the Indepen-
dence of Bulgnrla will assume the
title of Czar of the Bulgarians.

"Roumclln will be Included In tho
proclamation," says the Temps, "but
probably Turkey will not acquiesce
and a Turko-Bulgarlu- n war is there-
fore likely. The only thing to inter-
fere with this program is Prince Ferd-

inand's possible hesitation at the last
moment, hut this morning his resolu-

tion appeared to be definite."

Gives Skin for Sister.
Little Rock: Told that unless the

operation of skin grafting was resort-

ed to, his sister, Helen,
would die from burns receivedAugust
10, Samuel Tenebnum,aged 17, volun-

teered to furnish tho skin, rnd nt the
St. Vincent Infirmary the operation
was performed. Tho boy and his sis-

ter were placed on ndjolning operat-
ing tables, anestheticswere given and
more than eighty square inches of
skin were removed from young Tene-baum-'s

thighs and npplled to tho un-

healed sores on his sister's breast.

Negroes Killed In Kentucky.
Hickman, Ky.: Dave Walker, a

negro, his daughter and his
baby were killed outright, the mother
who was holding the babeIn her arms
wns fatally shot and three other chil
dren will probably die ns a result of
a mob's visit to the Walker home near
here Saturdny. In addition tho oldest
sou is missing and is supposedto have
been burned with the negro's cabin,
which was fired by the mob. Walker
hnd cursed n white woman, It Is said,
and threatened n white man with a
pistol.

Greenville Compress Beats Record.

Greenville: Saturday the Greenville
compress,of which W. B. Wise is su-

perintendent, bioketheworld's record
by compressing 1,842 bales of cotton
In ten hours. On Nov. 7, 1005, tho
compressin this city, under the samo
management as It Is running now,
broke the world's record by compress-
ing 1.S0S bales In ten hours on a trial
run, and has held the record ever
since, the nearest ever made to It ba-

sing a run of 1,539 bnles compressed
by the press at Paris, Tex.

From Lakes to Gulf.
Chicago: The National Deep Water-

way convention, organized to promote
tho building of an Inland ship water
way from Lake Michigan through the '

Mississippi river to the Gulf of Mexico, j

opens In Chicago Wednesday for a
three days' session. Delegatesinclud-
ing governors, members of congress,
engineersnnd prominent men from all t

parts of tho country are to bo present.
It Is announcedthat 300 acceptances'

to Invitations have been received.

Niagara Falls Gets Texan.
Niagara Falls: Brewster Cameron,'

aged C3. of El Paso, Texas, fell Into
the rapids about 2,000 feat above the
American falls a C o'clock Saturday
night, and while hundreds watched
the waves toss htm ho was carried on
down stream under Goat Island bridge
and over the precipice Into the gorge,
all spectators being unable to help
him.

Big Fire at Vernon.
Vernon: Sunday morning shortly

after 3 o'clock flro wns discovered In
J. J. Faln's drug store, and at that
time had evidently been burning sev-

eral minutes, as a good headwayhad
been gained and tho fire spread rap-
idly. It burned out nt about daylight,
causing a total loss of between $50,-00-0

and $00,000. Tho origin of the
fire is unknown.

Would Establish Cotton Factory.
Austin: Tho establishmentof a cot-

ton factory Is advocatedby the board
of penitentiary commissioners, who
submitted Saturday afternoon to the
governor their biennial report of tho
Btate penitentiaries. Tho board sug-ges-ts

that tho factory bo established
for tho solo purpose of working fe-

male prisoners.

Advices wero received Saturday
from Manila, P. I., that Mrs. C. A.
Carter, formerly a Fort Worth hello,
died there, a lctlm of the cholera
scourge.

Outlaws Attack Post.
Manila: A belated report received

Saturday from tho island of MInando
tells of a battlo between scouts and
outlaw Moros, In which a number of
casualties occurred. At an outpost a
companyof scouts was attacked by a
band of fifty Moros. In tho first sud-
den onslaughtsono of the scouts was
killed and two wounded. The com-
pany rallied, however, driving off the
superior forco with a loss of nine na-

tives killed and several wounded.

TH8USANIS OF NATIVES ME IRIWNED.

Six Hundred Bodies Are Moved from
One Place In Mud.

Bombay, Oct. 3. Tho corresponds
cut of u local nowspapcr who has
reached Hyderabad, tho capital of
tho flooded district, describes that
city ns a vast grave. The streetsnnd
basementshavo been transformed In- -'

to a growsomumassof stone nnd mud
nnd decomposedflesh. It is Impos-

sible to accurately estlmnto thodeath
roll In tho stricken region, tho corre-
spondent declares, but somo natives
put It ns high ns 50,000 . Six hundred
corpses were taken out of the mud
at ono spot yesterday. Tho damngo
Is estimated at 200,000,000rupees.Tho
city of Hyderabad Is tho capital of tho
State of tho samo name,nnd Is situat-
ed on tho Musi river, 1.S00 feet nbovo
the sea level. It Is an Important rail-loa- d

and commercial center and has
an abundanceof bazars that are ly

picturesque. The British resi-
dency, which stnnds on tho opposite
bank of the Musi river, is ono of tho
most ocautlful structuresIn India.

Editor Shot; Bride Is Held.
Franklin, La.: Sidney Bouterle, edi-

tor of the New Era at Pntterson, is
lying at the point of death In the san-
itarium here with five bullets in his
body, nnd his bride of two days, who
who wns Miss Jessie Demurest, Is In
cutody of the authorities to await tho
outcome of his injuries. While Bou-
terle was sitting nt his desk in tho
Xew Era office his wife walked in and
live bullets wero fired at tho man.
taking effect in different parts of his
body. Mrs. Bouterle is the daughter
of tho foreman of the big mills of F.
B. Williams of Patterson. She Is 19
years old.

Fear American Battleships.
Amoy, Chinn: Locnl agitatorshavo

been circulating n report that tho
American battleship fleet which will
visit this port In October, proposes
to seizeAmoy ns n basoof operations
in the "forthcoming war with Japan."
The people become alarmed and be-
gan leaving the city. Then, to pro-ve- nt

n general exodus of the popula-
tion, the municipal authorities issued
a proclamation forbidding people, go-

ing Into the interior nnd taking
heavy baggagewith them. Two agi-
tators were arrestednnd given 1500
blows each.

Charges Against 'Fighting Bob's Son.
Manilla, P. I.: Lieut. Evans, of the

battleship Louisiana and Lieut. Chas.
Burl of .ihe battleship Georgia will be
tried before a special court martial
which will assembleon the Battleship
Wisconsin Oct. 5. The cnarges against
Lieut. Evans aro for being absent
from his station on the deck while
acting as chief of tho deck, using pro-
fane and disrespectful language to a
superior officer and Intoxication. The
charges against Lieut. Burl aro for
conduct unbecoming an officer and a
gentleman.

Proposed Interurban Route.
Cleburno: J. Mercer Carter went to

Glen Rose Friday morning. That
place Is about twenty miles west of
hero by dirt road. A suitable route
will bo selected for tho proposed in-

terurban from this place to Glen Rose.
Then a trip will be mado to Walnut
Springs. He will endeavor to locate
n route from thnt place to Glen Rose.
The entire line, between this city,
Glen Rose nnd Dallas, would be a
little over seventy miles in length.
Glen Roso has a number of flowing
sulphur wells.

Two Men Lose Lives.

Spencer, N. C: Two lives were
lost and twenty or moro persons in-

jured in Spencer Thursday night by
tho explosion of a powder storago
houBe In the yards of tho Southern
Railway, and most of the buildings
nearby wero damaged by the 'shock
and the fire which followed. Fire was
discovered In tho storago room of tho
powder house and the Spencer Are
department rushed to the scene.

Russian Prince In Texas.
San Antonio: Prince Alexander

Kavlosko, Lieut. Colonel in the Rus-

sian Guards and personal aid and ad-

jutant to Emperor Nichols of Russia,
arrived in San Antonio from Mexico
Friday. He has been touring the
American continent and Is now on his
way home. Ho served with distinc-
tion during the Russo-Japanes-e war,
taking part in most of the fighting
along the Yalu river.

With a two-foo- t piece of one and
one-hal-f inch gas pipe, a man in less
than a mtnute'B time Thursday night
smashed $1,250 worts of plate glass
on the Murphy side of the Hote.'
Southland in Dallas.

Dr. Do Lo Grand Denslow of New
York created a furore among medical
men Friday by announcing to repre-
sentative physicians at tho New York
Academy of Medicine tbat he had dis-
covered an absolute cure for locomo-
tor ataxia.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOH
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

:.BROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

San Antonio wns vlsltel by a storm
Tuesdny night nnd thousands of dol-

lars worth of damngo done.

It is reported thnt all the cotton
glnB of Titus county havo orders from
night riders to shut down and not gin
any more cotton.

Tho Canadian Pacific machinists'
strike, which started May 4, was de-

clared off Wednesday night. Tho
strike Involved 20,000 men.

In a dlfflulty nt Ben Franklin Thurs-
day a transientyoung man named

deceived a wound six Inches
long in the abdomen nnd may die.

Eighteen cents a head Is the price
tho Commercial Travelers Associa-
tion, better known as tht Gideons, Is
willing to pay for conversions under
their new plan of placing a Bible in
every room of every hotel In the coun-
try.

Owen Moran, champion feather-
weight of Great Brltnin, secured the
decision over Eddie Hamon of Snn
Francisco In tho twentieth round
Wednesday. The bout wns to go twen-
ty rounds nnd Moran was tho 2 to 1

favorite.
The legal department r the Hani-ma- n

linos has decided that officers
and workers in tho Snlvatlon Army
are not ministers of religion, nnd are
not, therefore, entitled to free trans-
portation or reduced rateson the rail-
roads.

ignorant that'her two months' old
child was asleepunder tho cover, Mrs.
Mary Storti of Xew York Tuesday
closed up a folding mbed In ndarken--
ed room and tho little ono wns
smothered to death before his moth-
er reallzel what hr.d happened.

Harry Anderson, aged 13, was
drowned In a small pool near the
city of Gainesville Saturday evening
while bathing with three younger
companions,who declare they thought
Anderson was joking when shouting
for help. The body was recovered.

Preparations for the greatestdem-
onstrations of the Cntholics of the
United States since the plenary coun-
cil in Baltimore over tw decadesago
was begun at a meeting of leading
Roman Catholic laymen of Chicago
Saturday night.

In a sower gas explosion in San An-

tonio Saturday, Mrs. J. W. Cromwell,
of Flatonlo, suffededa broken leg nnd
Claude Rowland of San Antonio sus-
tained a sprained ankle. A match
was dropped In a manhole to test the
gas and the explosion followed.

Tho Russian cholera statistics for
tho twenty-fou-r hours ended at noon
Friday show a decided improvement
In tho situation. There were only 171
now cases and 85 deaths, compared
with 223 new cases and 93 deaths
for the preceding twenty-fou-r hours.

Telegrams received from tho vn-rlo-

capitals of Southwestern Eu-
rope setting forth that the Turkish
Army is moving toward tho Bui-garla- n

frontier and that the Bulgarian
army Is engagedin hurried efforts to
secure now equipment, is not taken
seriously.

Charles A. Weare, a member of the
former brokerage firm of P. B.
Weare & Company of Chicago Satur-
day filed a petition in bankruptcy,
scheduling assets of $500 and llbali-tic- s

of over one million dollars.
An important meeting was held, at

tho CommercialClub of Tyler, Wednes-da- y

night, at which time the directors
met with representatives of the Peo-
ple's Railroad for the purpose of dis-
cussing ways and means to build an-oth-

railroad or Interurban line out
of Tyler,

A severe tropical storm is raclnc in
tho neighborhood,of the Bermuda Is-

lands. All along the Atlantic coast
from Wilmington, N. C, to East Port-
land, Maine, tho warning signals are
displayed.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo is
preparing to make new rules govern-
ing mllling-in-transl- t shipments of
grain, which will be of greatbenefit to
tho flour milling interestsof the coun-
try and place Dallas on a parity with
Fort Worth and other North Texas
cities.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the
National Irrigation congresswas call-
ed to order in Albuquerque Tuesday
by President Goudy of Denver, with
every one of the four thousand seats
in tho convention hall occunied.

Accompanied by the friendly sa-
lutes of all manner of river and har-
bor craft, the new steamship Brazos
of the Mallory line came up to her
dock early this morning direct from
her builders in New York, equipped
for the initial trip to Galveston, Sat
urday, Oct. 3.
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In a flro which occurred in You'ngi-tow- n,

Ohio, ThUrsdaV, three firemen
lost their lives.

J. M. Couch of Atlanta Ga., Is !

Dallas for tho purpose of establishing,
a horso collar factory.

Chas. Leo, a negro, of Houston, has
pcrfoctod a machlno which ho claims
will destroy boll woevlls.

Louisiana's Crop 'Pest Commission-hn-s

already Inaugurated a crusade
against the boll weevil for next year.

For the first time In several years
Chorokco County Is to havo a colt
show. The day set is Saturday, Oc-

tober 17.

Tho attorney general Saturday ap-

proved the charterof the Southland
Life Insurance company of Dallas,
capital $300,000.

Tho Atlantic fleet- - has safely out-

ridden n hurricane which swopt Ma-

nila Bay twelve hours and did much
damageashore.

Flro Saturday night destroyed tho
grain house of tho Wulkcr Grnln
Company of Fort Worth, with a loss
of $35,000 on grain and $7000 on the
building.

The nine hundred thousandthpat-

ent from the United Statespatent of-

fice wns IssuedSaturday and to It was
attached thename of PatentCommis-
sioner Moore.

W. II. Fort, n married man who has
been living on Dr. King's farm near
Murphy, four miles cast of Piano on
the Cotton Belt, wns found dead In a
bnrn at Murphy Monday.

A streetcar was demolishednnd Its
crew Injured Sundaywhen a religious
parade of 1100 persons led by Bishop
Paul Rhode becamea maddenedmob
in Chicago Heights In Chicago.

A big elephant belonging to a cir-

cus eluded his keeper Tuesdaymorn-
ing In Corblcanaabout 4 o'clock and
took a stroll over n pnvt of the city
before Us absenco was detected.

Thomas W. Lnwson, the well known
financier, was thrown from his car-
riage while driving near Xorth Sclute
Sunday and severely Injured by the
fall and by being kicked by the horse.

While crossing the track at tho de-

pot Saturday afternoon the north-
bound Kntv Fiver struck tho cotton
wagon of William Pitts, a prominent
farmer living four mllesf of Crecotah,

Just as a chuige of dynamite de-

stroyed the rear of his home at Jack-
son, La., Saturday night, Dr. Mc
Queen was struck by a bullet fired
from ambush. His condition Is seii
ous.

Tho Nationalization of the Union
Bank and Trust Company of Dallas
was announcedWednesdaythrough a
telegram from Controller Lawrence O.
Murray, who stated that tho chartet
had been mailed.

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon a.
row boat capsized In the Tennessee
river near Chattanooga and all the
five negro occupants were drowned.
Three of the victims were men and
two women.

Jose Cordova Monday received the
death penalty at Marfa, charged with
murdering his mistress, Dolores Ma-ron-

there last August. It is the
first death penalty assessedin Pre-
sidio County In twenty years.

Tho National PeacoCongress,to be
held In connection with tho annual
meeting of tho North Carolina Peace
Society and the centennial celebra-
tion of the founding of Greensboro,
will meet in that city Oct. 12 to 10.

According to Information given out
by Vlco President H. U. Mudgo of the
Rock iBland, with headquarters in.
Chicago, while In Fort Wor' Monday,,
that system will soon begin a new
lino from Amarlllo to Tucumcarl,N. M,

As a result of a collision between a
freight and passenger train on tho
Ohio Central Thursday, six people-ar-e

dead.
M. N. Klnnard, a white man, shot

and klllod Jim Sickoy, an Indian, at
his residence In Livingston at noon
Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Damp, mother of twonty-thr- eo

living children, arrived in New
York from the Isle of Wight, England,
and passedthrough the gates at the
batterySunday from Ellis Island with
eleven of them.

Tho monthly report of the Oklaho
ma Stato Board of Agriculture show
tbat on September 25, the growing
conditions of cotton in that State was-07.- 7

per cent, as compared with that
of 1907, and that less than 1 per cent,
of tho crop bad been picked.

Tho National Association of Cotton-Manufacturer-
s,

composed of repre-
sentatives of the cotton manufacturing
intorests in tho Atlantic coast Btates-hol-

tho first session of its eighty-fift-h
Beml-annu- meeting in Saratoga,

N. Y Tuesday.
The Frisco Station agent at Jen-

sen, Ark., C. W. otrozler, was kill-
ed Tuesday by a southbound pas-
senger train at that place. His wife
was standing at the widow and wbb-lookln- g

at him when, tho accident oc-

curred.
Will O. Bentley, son.of Mr. and Mrs.

A. F. Bentley of Temple, and Miss-Cle-

Pace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Pace, who reside several miles
north of that place, were married.
Thursday. The-- groom ia 16 venr.

I g and ta bride 17 years old.
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HOPE THE
SOUL'S ANCHOR

Br REV. A. C.DIXON, D.D.,
Pallorof tho ChicagoAt. (Moody's)

Church, Chicaso.

"That by two
immutablo things
in which It la Im-

possible) for God
to Ho, wo might
havo a strong
consolation who
have lied for ref-
uge to lay hold
upon the hopo set
hgforo us; which
hope wo havo as
anchorof thosoul,
both sure and
fast." Hebrews,
0:18-19-.

Thcro is an an-
cient legend that tho gods filled r.
fcox with blessings and gave it to
Pandora, the first woman, for safe
keeping. Sho opened it incautiously
and everything in it escaped except
hope. But Pandora with hope in her
hox was richer than Bho could havo
been If every other blessing had re-
mained without hope. Wealth with-
out hope is sorrow. Pleasure without
hope Is pain. Health without hopo Is
disease. Life without hopo Is death.
Light without hope Is darkness. Pros-
perity without hope is adversity. Take
hopo out of tho world and you havo
blotted out tho sun that rules tho day
and the stars that rulo tho' night.
Hopelessnessturns midday into mid-
night.

Tho Christian has a threefold Joy
coming from tho past, present and fu-

ture. Paul said: "I am now ready. I
havo finished my course. I hao kept
tho faith. Henceforth." Tho "now"
of the present is like a bridge but-
tressed on' one side by tho experience
of tho past and on the other by tho
hope of the future. Ho Is strong
enough for martyrdom in the present
because tho memory of tho past
means victory and tho hope of tho
futuro moans glory. Tho end of tlmo
with him Is tho dawn of eternity.
The Basis of Hope.

"By two Immutablo things In which
it was Impossible for God to lie." My
hope Is based upon tho veracity of
God. God has promised, and, if he
should break a promise ho would
ceaseto be God. There is one excep-
tion to tho scripture "With God all
things are possible." It is Impossible
for him to He. And this makes It Im-
possible for me to bo disappointed If
I base my hope upon his word. God
Is conscientious. Ho does all hesays
he will do. David Livingstone said:
"My God is a gentleman. He keeps
his word." Basing my' hope upon the
veracity of God is equal to saying that
It 1b basedupon God himself.
The Certainty of Hope.

It Is sure. There is no doubt about
it. Doubt is the dagger that kills
hope at one thrust. "I hope so" some-
times means "I guess so," but it is a
misuse of a noble word. Quaint Jo-
seph Irons insists that knowledge Is
more than hope and that every Chris-tio- n

should know rather than hopo
that he is saved. "Hope, hope, hop-
ing," ho says, "is equivalent to hope,
hopo, hopping," and It means a lame,
limping Christianity. But Paul says:
"Wo aro saved by hope." Hopo is an
anchor of tho soul that Is sure. Hope
includes knowledge. I know that I
am saved and therefore hopo for tho
"salvation yet to bo revealed." My
experience of faith in Christ and tho
now life which has come into my soul
Is a matter of knowledge. All this
comes through my knowing God in
Christ Jesus.

Hopo is knowledge illumined and
glorified. Hope Is assurance radiant.
Hopo is certainty with Its face to-

ward tho sunrise.
The Steadfastnessof Hope.

"Both sure and steadfast." It Is tho
anchor that holds the ship against
wind and current. A dying Christian
sailor said: "Tho anchor holds." He
saw himself on hl3 vessel in the
Btorm, drifting beforo wind and wave
toward tho breakers. The anchor is
castout and for several minutes'thoro
Is painful suspense. Has the anchor
found good grounding or Is it dragging

- with the ship? Suddenly the cable
is taut, tho ship veers around and es

steady. Tho anchor out of sight
has gripped the rock and a strong
cablo holds the entire weight of the
ship, cargo and crew. Tho winds
howl and tho current swirls along at
a rapid pace,the waves beat upon tho
sides anddash over the decks but tho
ship Is safo becausethe anchor holds.
Thus hopo is "tho anchor of tho soul
both suro and stoadfast." It holds tho
soul against tho winds and currents
that would drive it upon the breakers.
Its grounding is in the veracity of
God, and Its cablo is thopromise and
oath twisted into one mighty rope that
can hold stoady any ship that over
sailed on life's oconn. Tho howling
storm ,may tear Into shreds our phll- -

Ssophicalsails, but the anchor of hopo
soul. Said a great man, "I

cannot say that I have so lived that I
- am not afraid to die, but I can say

that I havo bo trusted Christ that I
am not afraid to die." Better not
afraid to live. Fearof men wh'leh we
call shame is a current which drifts
many a soul to ruin. "Hopo maketh
not ashamed." WhileChristian and
Hopeful were crossing the river,
Christian was full of fears, but .Hope-
ful said: "Be of good cheer, my
brother, I feel the bottom and It is

.good.' Hope gives good bottom, all
through life as well aa la death. It
onquersshameand fear,

GAINED HER POINT

Si

WIFE'S DEMONSTRATION OF HUS.
BAND'8 NERVOU8NESS.

RoverendGentlemanCompelled to Ad-ml- t

That He Did Fidget with Hit
Handkerchief While Conduct-

ing the Services.

"My dear, you must not fidget bo
with your handkerchief when you're
In tho pulpit," said tho minister's wife,
as sho walked homo by his side after
tho morning sorvice.

"Fidget!" oxclafmed tho gentleman.
"Why, I seldom use my handkerchief.
What do you mean?"

"I don't moan using it," replied the
wife, laughing. "I hope you will do
thnt whenever It is necessary; but I
mean pulling It out of one pocket and
stuffing It into nnother, only to taka
It out and thrust it under th'j hymn
book. It's a nervous !;ablt, and it's
perfectly distracting to watch you."

Tho clergyman looked kindly In-

credulousas he said: ,
"I think you must bo mistakon, my

dear. I might havo changed It about
a good deal this morning. I bellovo I
did, but I'm certain that it isn't a
habit. To prove it, I'll leave my hand:
kerchief with you this evening." It
was agreed.

At the closo of the invocation the
minister's hand was seen withdrawing
itself stealthily from his coat-tal-l
pocket, and nfter he had said: "Let
us continue our worship by singing
three stanzas" there was a long
pause while ho fumbled in the other
coat-tal-l beforo he added "of the
three hundred and forty-thir- d hymn."

By keeping his miud on his hands
Instead of .on the hymn, ho managed
to got through the singing with only
one slip; but there were several awk-
ward pauses during tho responsive
reading, when tho minister's wife
watched his hands roam from breast
pocket to pulpit cusnlon and back to
his coat-tal-l again.

During tho anthem tho minister
seemedless absent-minde- but his
wife was uneasy when it came time
for the prayer and discreetly covered
her eyes. Then ho grew more and
more distracted, and kept tho audi-
ence waiting with hymn books in
lisnd while he made another search
for the missing bit of linen beforogiv-

ing out tho number of the hymn.
Finally It was time for the sermon.

"I Invito your attention this e.venlng,"
he began, and then stopped. This
time his hand was in his breast
pocket. "You will find my text," he
began again, "in the eighth chapter of
Romans."

The little lady In the pew had
gained her point, but really it was
ceasing to be a joke. He could never
get through his sermon at this rate.
Hastily she beckonedto an usher and
Bent him Into the pulpit with the min-
ister's handkerchief. He clutched it
with relief, and shot a
guilty glance at his . smiling wife.
Then he drew a long breath, and, as
one set free, went on with his admira-
ble sermon. Youth's Companion.

Mystery of the Watermelon.
Hero is a mystery, according to Mr.

Bryan. He says: "I am not much of
a farmer as some people claim, but X

havo observedthe watermelon seed.
It has tho power of drawing from tho
ground and through itself 200,000
times its weight; and when you can
tell me how it takes this material and
out of Its color forms an outside sur-

face beyond the Imitation of art, and
then forms in it a white rind and
within that again a side of red heart,
thickly inlaid with black seeds,each
one of which In turn is capable of
drawing through Itself 200,000 times!
its weight when you can explain to
mo tho mystery of a watermelon, you
can ask me to explain the mystery of
God."

Not Too Soon.
When a tactful host entertains a

tactful guest there is sure to bo re-

warding conversation for the onlooker
and listener. "What do you think of
our placo, on the whole?" asked Mr.
Brown, as he stoodwith his old school
friend on the piazza, waiting for the
station carriage which was to bear tho
24 hours' guest away.

"Rather a good little place," said
Mr. Ray, impartially. "Perhaps a bit
bare now, but no doubt time will
change.all that."

'"Yes, indeed." said his host, with
greatheartiness andno hint of offense.
"I hope beforo you come ngaln the.
trees,and shrubs-- will have made a
good growth thon you'll see a
change." Youth's Companion.

Not Profane,Only Pertinent.
A party went put recently to Loch

Raven on n little pleasure trip, to en-
joy the beautiesof tho place, which
some of the party had seen and of
Which all had heard. Arrived at their
destination, one of tho ladles looked
.it the beautiful scenery boforo her la
surprise as her gaze rostod on the
placid water.

"Why, I thought it was a lake!" she
exclaimed,

"No, my dear Mrs. Blank,'' respond-
ed nnother member, suavely, "no lake
t all; only a dam river." Baltimore

American.

Practical Poet.
"Oh, for the wings of adove," sighed

iho poot.
"Wtiat would you do with 'em!" de-

manded tho practical mau. '

"Use them for transporting manu-
scripts," replied the poot, "thereby
Bavlng at least $1,000 a year la- - post-Uit,- "
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co- - OperativeUniort

Of America

A Country Idyl.
"Havo you dug jour grass?" asked

tho city chap
Of tho staring farmer man;

For he thought ho would not crush
tho swain

Beneath his social ban.
"How was the crop when you dug

your grass?
Did tho weevils hurt your peas?

And did tho canker worms destroy
Your young cucumber trees?"

"I love, good sir, tho country air;
From tho town I fain would flee,

And loso myself in rural dreams
'Neath tho potato tree.

I would pluck tho turnip from its
vine,

Thro the parsnip mcr.dow push,
And rest beneath the grateful shade

Of tho onion's bending bueh.

"Oh I I fain would bo a simple swain
And drive my yoke of cows,

And rest atnoon beneath theshade
Of the rutabagaboughs.

I'd hunt tho woods where the
grow

Tho whole of tho livelong day,
Or start at morn with the rustic hoe

To dig tho hills for hay.

"And if at noonday I grow faint
With my labor's strain and rush,

I would mix tho milkweed's luclous
milk,

With tho mushroom's luclousmush.
I woald pluck tho pineapple from the

pine
But why has your color fled?"

But tho good man fell with a sicken-
ing thud;

That farmer man was dead.
Selected.

A Contemptible Character.
Tho most contemptible character

which tho Farmers' Union meets to-

day Is tho farmer who taunts the
mombor of the Union for not selling
his cotton at 12 cents, as Mr. Wise-
acre, did. Ungrateful and ignorant
wretch! If members of the Farm-
ers' Union had dumped their cotton
on the market when these robbers of
their brothers were doing It, the prices
of cotton would have reached eight
cents months ago and would be sell-
ing today at five and six cents. In-

stead of brflng honored for their self-sacrifi-

by the their non-unio- n neigh-
bors, as they should be, their self-sacrific-e

has been coinedinto money by
taking advantage of tho good market
made by tho holding movement. It
is like a drowning man, who has been
rescuedby a friend, jeering that friend
becausehe did not have senseenough
to remain on land and take care of
his health. It is like a man whose
property and loved ones have been
saved by the sacrifice of another ridi-
culing the friend for not having judg-
ment to take caro of himself. Even
tho cotton buyers and speculators ad-

mit that tho holding movement saved
cotton from dropping to the lowest
prices ever recorded. This is tho uni-
versal verdict of tho business world.
Imagine, then, the contempt in which
tho business man and cotton buyer
must secretly hold the farmer who is
so ungrateful and so selfish us to reap
the benefits of another's efforts and
then upbraid him for his unselfish
work! National

The National Meeting.
Tho national convention of the

Farmers'Educational and Cooperative
Union of America, held in Fort Worth
recontly, showed tho organization to
be In excellent condition and capa-
ble of doing effective work In tho in-

terest of tho farmers during the com-
ing marketing season.

With tho spread of tho Union to
grain, tobacco and fruit growing
statos, the work has naturally divided
Itself into different departments and
tho committees representing them
have outlined plans for handling these
various product which will, no doubt,
prove advantageous.

Tho system for marketing cotton
seemsto havo beenadvancedmaterial-
ly and with the of the
membership tho way is being opened
for direct sales to the mills, which
has been tho deslroof many members
for sometime past.

Partisanpolitics had no place in the
convention and yet it was evident that
tho farmers now reallzo that much in-

jury has beendono them by tho na-
tional and stato law making bodies
and that thoso injuries must bo re-

medied. This, however, is recommend-
ed by direct appeals to tho congress
and legislatures and not through the
endorsement of any political party.

All in all, the national meeting has
added strengthto the Farmers'Union
movement.

If you have had any contagiousdis-
ease In the house follow tho direc-
tions of your physician implicitly in
tho matterof fumigating tho room af-

ter the patient has been removed. It
Is generally cheaperto destroy all bed
clothes andclothos worn by tho sick
one than to run the risk of anothor
outbreak of tho disease.

Did yoa know that turpentine ap-

plied lightly with u brush on flooro
and walls of closets will destroy
BOtlU?
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On His Farm of Forty Acres.
When a man ban reared a family of

fourteen chlldron on a farm of forty
acres giving each nnd every young-
ster a good education, comfortable
home until manhood or womanhood
Ib reached, and finally n substantial
start In life It's a big boost for acre
farming. This was accomplished by
C. Y. Trice, who died a fow duys ago
In Kansas City at the home of his

n, C. Y. Trice, Jr.. 430 Prospect
avenue.At tho tlmo of his death he
was 87 years old.

Mr. Trice came to Missouri from
Kentucky in 1850 nnd bought a
farm near Cameron, flfty-flv- miles
northeast of Kansas City. Ho had a
wife and six children. Eight more
came In after years.

After Mr. Trice paid for his farm at
$2 an aero ho had left only his wagon
and ox team. Ho possessedno other
capital. Tho soil, ho determined,
must yield tho family a living, and he
began a systematic and scientific cul-

tivation of tho land.
Ho planted oven the fence corners;

there was no room for weeds. A
cocklo burr didn't have a changeto go
to seed. As soon as one crop was
harvested tho soil' was prepared Im-

mediately for another. Some of the
land was made to yield two or three
crops a year.

"Under a father's managementthat
forty acres yielded our large family a
good living," C. Y. Trice, Jr., said re-

cently. "It was our only source of
revenue and It was sufficient, but
father knew how to farm. He was al-

most half a century aheadof his time
with his farming methods that ex-

plained his success. He practiced the
d 'scientific' farming fifty years

ago. We didn't havo many luxuries,
of course, but we had plenty to eat
and to wear and we had an education
and father accumulatedenoughto give
us a start when we left home all off
of forty acres."

To tho energetic agricul-
turist the successof Mr. Trice on for-

ty acresof land may seemremarkable.
But there arc many careless, "slip-
shod" farmers who fall to earn agood
living for a much smaller family on
twice that amount of land. And what
Investment in the city, representing
oven twenty times the sum Invested
by Mr. Thrice, would yield a like re-

turn?
Twelve of Mr. Trice's fourteen

farm-reare-d chlldron aro living, and
thero are forty-eigh- t grand children
and fifty n and one

Out of 113
descendants eighty-nin- e are living.
Kansas City Star.

For Extending Use of Cotton.
J. E. Pearson,at the recent Annual

Convention of the Farmers'Union in-

troduced tho following, which was
adopted:

"Realizing the importance, not only
to the South, but to the American na-

tion at large, of creating a larger and
permanent demand for cotton, we
recommend that the representative
from each stato in this convention,
upon their return home, urge upon
every local Union and every County
and District Union that Immediate
steps bo taken to induce the members
that all demand andinsist that deal-
ers furnish them with all kinds of
wrapping twine, cord, made of cotton
only, and that also all sacksfor salt,
sugar, grain of all kinds, potatoes,
etc., bo made of cotton bagging when
possible, and insist that webbing for
bridles and haltersand back bandsbe
madeof cotton, which is the American
product, whereas juto and sisal (from
which many of above items aro made)
are products of foreing countries and
money expended for articles made of
juto and sisal goes abroad to enrich
foreigners. We further recommend
that our memberssecure tho

of all commercial bodiesin their
respective statesand other organiza-
tions to aid and in purchas-
ing abovearticles, and insist that samo
bo rnado of cotton, which furnishes
employment to thousandsof American
laborers, whereas jute and sisal ar-

ticles are made by foreing labor. In
accordancowith a resolution passed
along abovo lines by tho Northeast
Texas District Farmers' Union, com-
posed of tho counties of Bowie, Red
River, Lamar, Delta and Fannin at
their meeting in Juno last tho Texas
Wholesalo Grocers'Association on mo-tio- n

of Mr. A. P. Fouto of Waples-Platte-r

Company, havo taken steps
to comply with abovo recommenda-
tions, which was signed by Brother J.
E. Pearsonof Dodd City, Texas, presi-
dent of abovo Farmers'District Un-
ion, nnd wo are Informed that tho
Southern Wholesalo Grocers' Associa-
tion have also adopted committee re-
ports favoring to abovo recommenda-
tion, and they claim It will increase
tho prlco of cotton at least 1-- 2 cent
per pound and wo urgo prompt and
continuous action from our member-
ship and all friends to bring about
this Increased demand, which can
easily bo accomplishedby united and
continuous action."

It has been demonstrated that the
bestsailors in tho United Statesnavy
aro tho boys .from tho farms of tho
west. Still, tho best place for the
country boy is in tho country.

It Is estimated thnt In the United
Statesthis year 3,198,000 ncresho.ve
been planted in Irish 'potatoes, an in-
creaseover last year of 24 per cent.

Watch your neighbor,. and If he la
doing well, Imitate him. But rather
make It worth 'walls for your ielghbor
Us lU)a jaf'i. ' '

QUAINTOLD HADLE Y
AMERICAN TOWN TWO HUNDRED

AND FIFTY YEARS OLD.

Massachusetts Ranks Place as One
of the Chief Points of Historic

iterest In the New Eng-

land State.

Two hundred and fifty years Is a
long tlmo In Amerlcnn history. Few
communities outside the Immediate
seaboard of the earliest colonies can
boast so great an age. The towns In
New England 250 years old may

bo counted off-han- and New
England is richest in old towns of any
of tho early colonics, not excepting
Virginia.

These thoughts present themselves
to tho traveler who visits Hadley, in
central Massachusetts, which next
year will celebrate tho two hundred
nnd fiftieth anniversary of Its found-datlo-

Tho history of Hadley reflects all
the conditions of early colonial life,
tho best traditions of the making of
tho commonwealth, and a degree of
romance found In few town histories
in New England.

From Hadley hns gone out Rome of
tho best blood of the country to peo-pi- e

and give strength to other com-
munities. Descendantsof tho settlers
of Hadley, numbering many thou-
sands, are found In all parts of the
land, strong In their American line-
age and proud of tho history of the lit-
tle village in tho valley of the Con-
necticut that gave birth and character
to their ancestors In many genera-
tions.

Tho visitor to Hadley looks about
for landmarks of the old time without
at first finding them. No housesstand
of an earlier date than 1713. The
Eleazer Porter house, built In that
year by a great-grandso- n of Samuel
Porter, a first settler, still stands, in a
fair state of repair, on the east side
of the wldo street. Somo of tho orig-
inal hewn timbers of tho house of
Samuelare Incorporated In lt3 Jrame.
Its front door, with curious ornamen-
tation of a high-bo-y scroll over It, at
once arreststhe attention of the pass-
er. The door Itself Is also of curious
pattern.

The south room on the right of the
hall still has Its original wainscot to
tho ceiling, and a great fireplace, now
unfortunately bricked up. This apart-
ment was at one time used as a court-
room.

A fow paces forther north is a
larger house,built by a member of the
same family, and somewhat more
modern. Here for many years up to
a quarter century ago Miss Charlotte

SAVING WILD BIRDS
NEW JERSEY HAS SET ASIDE

RESERVATION.

FeatheredSongttera to Have Place In

Which They Will Be Absolutely
Immune from Their Human

Enemies.

New Jersey is to have a bird reser-
vation for tho remnant of her wild
birds, which havo been almost ex-

tirpated by the pot and plume hunt-
er and theheedlesssportsman, writes

Mitels

HEFTHHMA
M. W. Mount In the Now York Trib-
une. The to, Rue Holmes leaguo, as
It is commonly called, has raised suf-
ficient money to purchasea larga Tact
of marsh land In Now Jersoy, and ne-
gotiations aro under way loojdng to
Us acquisition by tho league. Simul-
taneously the Audubon society is ar-
ranging for tho purchaseof an Island
in tho Connecticut river for tho same
purpose Tho work of tho loaguo Is
being carried on by Mrs. G. K. Holmes
of Summit, N. J as a memorial for
her son, a young naturalist, who bo-ga- n

this labor of love, and whose
name members of tho leaguo con-
ferred upon the association.

The league by means of lectures
and leaflets and tho Individual influ-
ence of its members Is teaching heed-
less flower lovers, big and little, not
to gather the lastfalr blossom upon
a stem aor taka to classrooms more
han a stagle specimenot each tqwer.

Porter had a boarding school for
girls.

A short way below tho oldest house
Is the site of another ancient house,
that of Col. Ellsha Porter, In which
Gen. Hurgoyne was entertulned when,
sick and dejected,ho reachedtho Con-

necticut on his way to Boston from
Saratoga.

So kind was his treatment at tho
hands of a former enemy that on leav-
ing he unbuckled tho handsomepres-

entation sword that ho had surren-
dered nt Saratoga, and had received
back, and presented It to his host.

This sword is now owned by Sam--

oo

oJLiii

JOrVo ( tteOUteJiKvuja,

uel Smith and Miss Lucy Smith, de-

scendantsof Col. Porter, and is kept
in their house.

Another interesting old house In
Hadley Is the Ben Smith tavern, so
called, on the old post road between
Boston and Albany, at this point
known as the Bay road.

It stands at the corner of this road
and East street.

Here In the stage coaching days of
the eighteenth and early nineteenth
centuries thecoachesdrew up for re-

freshment to man and beast.
That the houseafforded means for

such refreshment Is without question.
It has about 20 rooms, Including
double parlors, ten bedrooms and,
across tho south end in the second
storj, a dance hall. This room is now
used by the Allen family, which has
occupied sthe house about twenty
years, as a storage,place. The housa
has not been used'as.va tavern for'
more than sixty years. yl is one of
the best preserved of the oldJtjme hos-telrl-

In New England.
There are two other houses in Had-

ley now used as private residences
the Crane and the Reynolds places, in N
which the ancient dance hallreminder x

of a social life departed Is still

The unselfish person who enjoys a
blcosom and leaves It to cast its seed
for richer flowering in the future best
loves the wild blossoms and his fel-
low man.

The task of saving the birds and
flowers of our land for a future gen-
eration to enjoy 1b being largely in-
trusted to the energies of the com-
ing generation. More than 1,000 of the
1,500 members,of the La Rue Holmes
league aro children, who, with adult
members,make up the 25 league chap-ter-s

between Morrlstown and Orange.
Young as is this organization, legisla-
tors have found it powerful in formu-
lating and backing measures for the
protection of birds, In which work the
efforts of the Audubon society alone
were insufficient in New Jersey.

All ducks, snipe and gameand many
song birds are scarce in New Jersey,
and were they not soon to be shel-
tered in n homo of their own many of
them would ceaseto beknown In their
accustomed haunts. Birds and ani-
mals quickly learn to know where
they are undisturbed, and show little
fear of man within the bounds ot
their reservations.

A Heartless Wretch.
"It Is our first dinner together, dar-

ling, nnd I have Invited our old friend
Dr. Safelelgh to dine with us."- -

Tho young wife was qulto satisfied.
The doctor came in time, was excel-
lent company, and the various dlslrcs,
all prepared by tho bride, apparently
appreciated. It was not until tho
physician had gone that the wife grew
thoughtful.

"Thomas," she suddenly broke out,
"why, among nil our friends, did you
invito but one man, and that man a
Victor, to dine with us ? Oh,
iiiomas, rnomas, to tninK that you
were afraid to eat your first meal of
my cooking without having a doctor
at your very elbow." Royal Magazine.

Showing the Juvenile Mind.
Tho following definitions were culled

from tho examination papersof pupils
in London schools: "An unclean
spirit Is a dirty devil." "Poetry is

kwhou every lino begins with a capital
jotter. mo principal part of tho
oye is tha pupil, tho moat and the
beam." "Bactorla is a kind of chair
for invalids." "Lava Is stutf they put
on your faco at tho barbbr'e." Jobs
Hull's Magazine.

A Possible Explanation.
Anxious Mother Don't you know that

George Washington never, never tolJ
a He?

Sinful JXoy Maybe his mammadlda'c
caro how much cakesand jam he took
and hawasn't 'frald to tell her. New
York Weekly,
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We headthe list on men'shigh EAGLE AND
gradeShoes.

Edwin Clapp

JamesA. Banister

The Crossett

The Victor

The frioyts

Can you find anything: better?

1 Hi! UK PRESS

Om-ai- i Mhti, Publishi-- i

KtitclH lit (In- IWolllr Hi 1Vvti.
his 'eom.J Uni M il Mntlu

SUMSCWII "I'lONl
Onr Year J.M" Siv Mmithh 50c.
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HASKICU., 'I i'.XA.-- ., Oct. 10. 1908

KKl'UBUCVX NO.MIXFFS
Kon ('OUNT (.)!' U.s

For County Judge:
(J. Haider.

For County and InVfcricfc Clerk:
J. F. Hwidrix.

For Sherriff jind Tax Collector:
U. II. Dnctu'll.

For Tax AsM'tor:
V. .1. Itnlffc..

For County (Jotutnis&onor:

Prect. No. 1. It. II. I'eiiick.

Preefc. No. :i. .1.0. Stark.

M33IOOKATIO NOMIXEKS
For County Ollicus

f
y' 'For Comity Judge:

JOE IK BY

For County and District Clerk

J W M 10A DO US

For County Attorney:
BRUCE W. BRYANT

.For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. E. PA UK.

For County Treasurer
A G JONES

For Assessorof Taxes:

It. H. sruowLs
For County Superintendent of

Public Schools.
T C WILLIAMS

ForCouuty Cotnniihsionor, Pre 1

JNO F CilLLlLAND

For CommissionerPre Nu 2
CT JONES

For CommissionerPre No f

N E MARTIN

For Justiceof Peace, Pre!
G V LAMICIN

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 1,

W. A..MARSH.

.For Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

'For Justiceof Peace, Pre. 2.
V T JONES

county

and

cause
few

that late cotton suf-

fered from the to great
It may well for

plantersto makea note of this.

Suppose the season
proves to be fine for wheat
oats, one of fanners

derive a benefit from it,
or ill have to all
chai'Co'oncotton'

B. formerly with
News, is

Managingeditor Ham-

lin

La Fallette,
Wii La Wiscon-

sin, supporting Bryan and has
informed Mr, Bryan thatat

is for

CLUETT SHIRTS

Arrow Brand
Collars.

iFancySox
and Swell

Neck Wear
The Fort Worth Telegram of

Sunda contained a splen
did write up of ilaxkell and

a few minor errors is a
truthful historic sketch. That
portion referring to Free

Press to our mind
early struggles. We would like
to copy the article but
spaceforbids. However, we pre-

sumeto copy that portion de-

voted to Pre. as fol

low:
"In 188." there only thir-

teen houses in The
Hr.st housewas built in 1884. In
that year O.-c-ar Martin, who is
still editor of the
Press, cameto Haskell and has
remainedthereover His
experience in get ting out a news-

paper is interesting--. The Free
Presswas stciied Jan. 1, 1880,

the nearet printing pressto
it was at Tntocktnorton, thirty
miles away. Mr. Martin was
local editor, and after he
gathered his week's budget of
news, a pony rider would come
from Throckmorton and take
back his copy to be set up
printed. After the papers were

the rider would return
with entire circulation of
loO tied up in a bundle. The
pony rider made 120 miles a
week in this way, until May 1 of
thatyear, when Martin

in gettingan
Army pressto the town. He

had two fonts of type, and had
seenbut one newspaperprinted
before in his life, when he under-

took to set up his first paper
and print it. He succeeded,after
a fashion, althoughsome of the
type appearedconsiderablymied.
Since then the Free Press
nevermis.sednnissue."

"The Democraticparty
that ignoranceis a misfortnne

and that educationis a blessing,
and we therefore, favor a wise
and liberal financial support of
our public schools and all our
State educational institutions.
We favor the adopton of the
pending amendment to Section
3, Article VII, StateConstitution,
relating to public free schools
and commend the supportof said
amendmentto the voters of

State DemocraticConvention,
August 12, 1908.

A few days ago agowe receiv- -

TWr.r.rc f,. ,M,r;,,o ,.,. ,.rieu a. icucr irum mis. in. j. nuie
the show that the old of ColoradoSpringsCol. inquiring

about of the old settlers,is with somecotton dying something
like root rot. This is probably We rePlied to her letter ga

caiwd by a soil fungus. The her a list- - MrSl Hales husband

complaint this year from this ran for countv when
shows that it is the worst IIasko11 County was organizedin

ovei known. One farmer stated Jan-- 1885, There are ony a
the hasnot

cause any
extent. bo

coming
and

areyou the
who will

v you take your

H. Adams,
the Young County now
the of the

1

Senator brother
.imT. Falletteof
m

heart
the oenator him,

last
bar-

ring

the
brings the

entire

the Free

were
Haskell.

Haskell Free

since.

but

had

and

printed
the

Mr. suc-

ceeded

has

Tex-

as."

surveyer

people herewho were here when
the County was organized. The
following is a list of those who
are still living in the County:

Mr. and Mrs. F. ft. Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baldwin, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Draper, J. S.
Keister and his mother Mrs. G.
W. Keister, Mrs. II. S. Post,Mrs.
Hugh Meadors,T. E. Ballard,
J. L. Jones,J. E. Wilfong, Frank
Wilfong, 0. I). Long, OscarMar-
tin, Jule Winn, A. II. Alexander,
Miss Bocia Winn, S. W. Scott,
J. T. Bowmnn and wife Mr. and
Mrs. I). M. Winn, A. C. Foster.

Therewore only a few houcs
on the town plat, and hundreds
of antelopecould bo seen daily
from town, manycome close as
thoschoolbuilding to tho square.
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Is the bestgood enough for you?

We have on display 400 New Suits of

SchlossBros, make, they arehand tail- -

ored andguaranteedto f it.$30.00to $10.00,

Dellis Bros.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

We Sell the Best Money Can Buy.

moats of best
on hand

We will be to servoyou
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stove range outfit
was here their

In this
they sold more than three

and the
each and the total

This is $14. 40 eachmore
thanthese aresold for by
the local and at the

local of $65 he
of ten

These were
on time

and the pays six per
cent the costof
the stove range

of this the
costof the etc.,
and 29.16 the cost

that of the stove and
Any way you it

PANTS IS one of
our Strongest points.
f rorn medium to

PEGGS.

Gloves Gloves
driving gloveS

Automobile gloves
gloves
gldVds

kind of
you

Ssv.f.
'-- -- J,!'&l. .

i. J?-' ru.i.t..t

or

"s
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SWELL.

STETSONS

'.GIMBLE

McNEILL & SMITH HDWE CO. Haskell, Texas.
Justfilled our roomsfull of 1908 light and heavy vehicles.
No time Ixtell you the good qualities and low prices.
Comeand --usandwe takepleasure in showingyou
and giving prices.

mmm

We havethem in all Styles from a rubber tire Family
Surry to a nice openroad Wagon. Dont to comeand
see stockof Vehicles. Built to to seethem.

CITY

MpIEI
PRBSk
BARBECUED,

Yroast
cViality

7
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all
sefe

our

always

Money Buying
Home.

Recently
through selling

goods. immediate sec-

tion
hundred ranges, price
being $79.40
amount being about $23,800.

exactly
ranges

dealer, regu-
lar dealer'sprice
would make profit about
dollars. ranges
bought twelve months

purchaser
interest, making

$84.16. Fifty--

five represents
sto.ve, freight,
represents

above
freight. jfigure

ODD

full

Ladies

DreSS
Work
Any gloves

want.

fine

our

$29.16hasgone from the coun-
try and nothing remains to rep-
resent4t. If the stove had been
bought from local dealer he
would have made profit of ten
dollars, sum that would have
beenkept in the country to the
general benefit of everybody,
and the man buying the stove
would have individually saved
$19.16. In other words, the
country lost $29.16, of which
amount the purchaser of the
stove lost aboutfifty per cent
$19.16.

This sameargumentsupported
by the samekind of facts, could
be extended to cover numerous
positions, particularly buggies,
sewing machines, etc.Roby
Banner.

Big lot of FANCY VEST
just come around1and
see them, they are

HATS AND CAPS

NO NAME AND

fla
',&$

r A

v$

will
: : : : : :

fail
wear. Ask

a

a

V

a
a

a

or

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I,
J. 0. Berney,Assigneo oiAVilson
& Gregory, a firm composed of
E. B. Wilson and W.' B. Gregory,
assigneeis deedof assignment
executedby Wilson & Gregory
on the 18th dyof May, 1908
will on tho 20thaayoTvjctober',
1908, at Houghton Storiin Has-ko-ll

County, Texas, soilat auc-
tion to the highest biUder the
morcantilo stock, fomerly be-
longing to said firm off Wilson &
Gregory, togetherwi h all note
andaccountsduo said firm, for
tho purposeof paying the part-
nershipdobtsof said ; Irm.

Witnessmy hand, this the 5th
day of October,1908 '

T. C, Berney, .saignee.'
-- -

Mr. H. Dennis of Sagerton Mr, W. H. Woldudje of Rultwas in the city Monday. visited the city Wednesday.,,
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GOOD CLOTHES

MVSwTk

llf.A

There are suits in every known
shadeof brown, tans, grays, olives
with hair lines, pin stripes. What's
the useof namingthem? You'll have
to look. They are maderight.

$10.00and $20.00
C. D. GRISSOM & SON

I

till
yi
I
i

tIK
THE STORE WITH

&

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

of
East Bound Passeugers

No. 2 8:35 a. ui.
No. 6 10:15 p. m.

West Bound Passengers

No. 1 7:15 p.m.
No. 5 5:25 a. in.'

Number5 and 6 arethrough traluB
from Fort Worth to Abilene and
carry tourist sleepers.

'I'ue Bleepingcar fare from Haskell
to Fort Worth is $1.00.

Locals and Personals.

Left top, corner last page.

Howard Watsv,Craig.
Mrs. J.S. Williamsof theNorth

side was among the shoppers
Thursday.

MessrsW. A. Black and J. H.
Slaughterarefishing andhunting
on the Clear Fork.

ELGIN, Waltham Howard,
Illinois, Hamiltonieouth Bend,
Excelsior, NewyEta and Swiss
watchesatCray's. tf

Arrived at Evers'shopat Has-

kell, anotherlargeassortmentof

fancy California Jiand-stampe- d

belts, hatbands,purses and mu-

sic rolls

I will gin your jetton and pay

the highest "MWt price for
i seed. W. T. NSom.

The best line of sriuys, bits,
Jjelts,purses,saddtofl harness
will be found atEir&s' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

On lastSundayevening Mr. J.
F. Vernon of this city and Miss
Hulda Draper, daughterof G. A.
Draperof theFosterCommunity
weremarried at the residenceof
the brides parents.

' For rent Four rooYnouse,
good out hou8es.yfljfply at
;The Hub. ff

Thlatestjyw.letter paperat
FrenchBroV
)'..!.- - i.ji.. s.. j - ayye nv3 jui' wwiveu u iino' Line of Gingham alospretty
as neW, inoney, auXalico at 5

centsp"er yardsee, jlsSfor prices
' '

v
and every thing. CshxMia with

:'' -- w. Jf S. KiBter&Co.

FOR MEN 1:1

$10.00 to

$20.00
Good Clothes are
alwaysworth what
they cost, but pay-
ing the price does
not always get
them.
We're all the time

trying to see that
our customersget
more than usual
for their money.
Just"now we're

doing that very
vthijig in men'sand
Voungmen'sSuits
at$10and$20.00.
Weeire really giv--
ing yougoodadvice
in suggestinginai-yo- u

see these
Clothes,

THE GOODS

Fort SALi:-T- he Terrell Drug
StorebuildincpsoMthwest corner

public 8quareBa8jcell,Texas.
Will exchangerorgoodland.

C. L. Terrell, agent.
Newest stW,JJox letter paper.

French Bros.

Left top, corne&ilk'page.

Mrs. Ed Huffhines of Dallas is
visiting her sister Mrs. C. M.
Hunt.

Misses PearlVernor andEthel
Nideaver of Rule took the train
hereSundayfor avisit to Abilene.

D. H. Bell, the cotton buyer,
madea business trip to Seymour
Wednesday.

P. B. Foard is on the street
buying cotton. Ho is paying
thehighest price for cotton, (tf)'

Rev. L. O. Cunningham and
wife left for SweetwaterWednes-
day.

Mrs. Camp, who keeps the
Huntboardinghouse hasreceived
news that hermother and sister
were seriously hurt in a run-
away at Mimeral Wells.

Mrs. Ada Estes has an attack
of appendicitisand will probably
go to Abilene next week for an
operation.

Wo have tho laud in tho Bailey
pasturefor sale. J'SandorsA; Wilson.

Pure Medetemjpean seed
wheatat L. P. Bavmsons & Co.

FOR RENTA hou&- - near
north ward school. EMwTe' 134.

Now Braceletsal Craig's.
Mr. John Smith of Marcy was

in thecity Tuesday.
D, W. Fieldsof the Marcy com.

muuity was in tho city Tuesday.

Two cars of buggiesnust re-

ceivedat McNeill & SnithHard
ware Co. Finest evr brought
to Haskell. These Uuggies will
be sold at tho lowest prices.
Come and look an let us make
you a price. It yedon'tsellyou,
we take tho blame.

Mr. and Mrs. A, II. Norris
have moved to tho Robert Sims
placo in tho west part of town,
which thoy recently purchased.

y Marshall Pierson returned
this W

' from a trip to Big

Springs anV fl country north

of thatpoint. e was accompa-

nied by J. S. Meneeof Roches-

ter, T. W. Johnson S .Huh
Williams of Rule. They k.a
three hundred mile auttf t.'lD
north-we- st of Bisp Springs Slid
went into NewMGfclco. Mr. Pier-so-n

said there was still a vast
section of country undeveloped
in the Western part of the state.
V. B. Foard is an old cottonbuy
er ironi .Johnson county and
knowshow to class cotton, tf

Our abstract books'are com-
pleteand your
abstractsfrom y'

ftf) ' Sanders& Wilson.

High-grad- e Silverffrre- - Craig's

Thosewho know theiraccounts
arepastdue will plfir!&ca1l and
settleup. Stephensfx Smith.

Left top; cornej$astpage.
I guaranteecisterns'! make

will neitherleaknorave in.
4t Chas. Jansky.
Mr. and Mrs. N'owlin of the

Jud community were in the city
Monday. We lenrnedfrom Mrs.
Nowlin thut cotton was very
late in their community, and
that the local gin hivd only
turned out two buletf.

PhoneStephensj&mithfor a
good sack of flr-qualit- y and
price guaranteed.

Two lots on the squarefor sale.
Submit offer through Oscar
Martin, Clark Hill.

Car of wire andsnails, and
Pittsburgperfecthoptfencing.
McNeill & Smith HaMware Co.

Seeus for schoolshoeswe have
our fall line all readyaid can fit
smallestto thelargest'See"us be-

fore you buy we IVmake the
pricesuit you. J. SrKeister& Co.

Mis May Fields, who is teach-
ing schoolat Rochester, visited
her parentshereSaturday.

Mr. J. E. Robertsonof Weinerfe
wus in the city Monday.

Our stockof grain incomplete.
Favor us with an.order and see
with what promptnesand satis--
farinn xra nan Vianlla rni Vnoi

ness. L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co.

Don't forget thaEvers has
the only home naae knee pads
in Haskell.

J. P. Mnyfield of the westside
was in town Monday.

W. II. Splawn of tho south
sidewas in town Monday.

Mr. (J. II. Merchant and son,
J. O. Merchant, of the Vontress
community were in town Mon-

day.

We are receiving daily ship-
mentsof McAlester jmd Colora-
do Nigger-hea-d CuJal. Try an
opderwhile the arimmer rate is
on. L. P. DaYidson Grain &
Coal Co.

It is up to dat the letterpa
per at FrencKvBros.

x
Ourabstractbookr ore com-

pleteand your
abstractsfrom y
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Nw Vll JPInsand Belt
Pinsat Cit.

Get one of thgge tablets of
writing paperaFrenchBros.

Good hame harnesscheap, at
W. J. EversHaskell.

For SALE-Pia- no. Eor partic-
ulars call at residency;

Mrs. Zuma4e5kins,
38--4t Haskell. Texas.
NEW Sety Thongsclocks just

arrived. R. M. Qeffi. tf
S. V. Jonesof the west side

was in the city Mondav.
Orders takenfor handypainted

china,picturej)uzzles,fiand illu-

minated christmas ycards and
mottos, colored bhoWgraphs,and
any thing in the. decorative art
line.
Address Una 1 Roster,7 Web

sterAve., Allsn, Mass. 41 6t
Mr. Claud Brice has sold his

crop westof town and moved to
Haskell. Mr. Brice is now a
subscriberto tho FreePress.

PROFESSIONAL, I
HNNNNNNIM

Dr. OMi. GUEST
DENjTST

Office in theJMcCorinell Building.
OFFXCK I'tlOtlOo. 62.
flBi;,ENCE " V 140.

r

11. 3. D. SMlTUD
Resident Dentist.

Onico-Sherr- lll JJulldlnjr.

i none j ttesldonco No. Ill

A. U GKIUIVHI), M I).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Ouleu 1131 Res.15

OWrii over lrliy and Stnphons
Uiocury Stoip
MlcroHCoilcal DliiKiiqRlH

A SPECIALTY
1 --

r T.. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine
und Surgery.
liesriionoNo.74 Offlce No IM

Onice at French Ilros.
HaskkijI., Texas.

"TVU. W. A. KIMllllOUGH

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office Phono No. 24--

Resldenco ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS. ,

Dll. W. WILLIAMSON,

IU:blDKNCK,lI10XK 113

OFFICE OVEIl

French Urds. Ikug, SlorO.

pK. A. G. NEATIIEUY.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office NorthenstOoruer Square.

Office 'phone No. 60
Dr. Ncathery'B Ren No 23

OSTElt JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C, FOSTER, Att'y at I.nw
J. L.JONES, Notary Pobllc.

Haekell, Toxae.

A, W. McGIlEGOB,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn all tho Ctarts.

McCONNELL, 7tl.
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bnlia'ff N W Cor Square

T
GordonB. McCriiire

Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

Jas.P. Kiniiard
Attorney-at-Eti- v

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Offlcet StateHank IlulhUnc
UA8KELL, TEXAS
s

W. N. MEREDIT
' .'V w

Architect and Superlutendeut.
Estimatesand BkBtches

FREE of CHARGE.'
office over Collier's Drug Store.

Phone No. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

FOR KENm-
One 5.room house, good dug--

out, well and barn.
JTH. Meadors. tf

TOB SALEy

New residenceor5 rooms lo- -
coted on lots 5 and 6, Block "CM
nearHaskell high schooLPrice
$1600.00,$400(00 cashrbalance
in 4 equalannua natfments. See
or write J. M. Hfuina, Stamford
Texas, or Senders & Wilson,
Haskell Te

For Sale.

Block "A" of 8 Jbts70x160
in Martins additions four room
house,two storyiJarnstorm cel-
lar well, windmill 18 barrell tank
pipe and hyd6nts. Splendid Wa-

ter. Make nean offer, Oscar-Marti- n.

Money to Dbai,

Wo areagainpreparedto loan
monoy. Come aiuf seeus.

Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. J. H. Westmore who JiveB
in thenorth part of the county
was in the city Monday, and
uuuHcriDrcu iortbe Free Press.
Mr. Westmoresaid he had four
acresof corn thatmadehim 200
bushels, He said it cost less to
makethan it would havecost to
lim.l if Phm.. i.. i t t .1uuui iv ijih luwu even h ic una
ueengiven to him,

F'OK-SALE-- comniete.eood
reffUuraVit outfit. All complete,
just ready to do business. You
can buy it cheap enough, that
you can move it ,or I will rent
you the house that it now accu-pie- s.

Call and see.
S. L. Robertson.

If your saddleor harness are
in bad condition, bring them to
Evers, the harnessdoctor, South
side square, Haskell.

Seeus for light crust flour, the
bestflour on the murkeKver.v
sackguaranteed. J'lTone 70, J.
S. ICeister & Co.

Any body needing cisterns,
flues, chimneys, kettle furnaces
or tilings, can get theworkdone
by Chas. Janskyat the Hubbard
House, phone No.v 60, Haskell,
Texas. 4t

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Curde of
the north side were in the city
Saturdayand subscribedfor the
Free Press,

Mr. J. E. Irby returned a few
days ago from the plains coun-
try.

Our Colorado nigger head coal
is the best that has aver been
placedon the marked Try an
order. L. P. Davison& Co.

Phoneyour wants to the Has-
kell Dairy. PhoneNo227, R. E."Debard, manager.' (30 tf)

See usfor Light Crustflour the
bestflour on the market. Every
sack Guaranteed.Ph6ne69 J. S.
Keister& Co.

Left top, corneivlast page.

W. H. Day has gathered six
bales ofcotton from 25 acres,

I

and says he has not gathered
over one-thir- d of the crop.

I will havea car load of pump-

kin yam potatoesnext.yreek.
G. Miller.

ParkCaudleof Sagerton was
in thecity Thussdayand reports
thatcotton is late in that sec-

tion.

Mrs. T. B. Russellhasreturned
from Aransas Pass where she
hasbeenvisiting with her par
ents.

Messrs. Harrison, Kentonand
Roy Albin of the Rochestercom-

munity were in town Tuesday.

Mr. L. D. Milam left Wednes
day for Granbury, but before
leaving heordered the FreePress
sentto his addrss.

t

Left top, cornerlastpage.
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Tho Storo With

Mfs Willie Glasgow of Mon-
day wn married last Sundayat
the resi'rfeneeof her fatherMr. A.
J. Glasgow, to Mr. J. M. Licron
of Alvaradby Texas. Miss Willie
has many friends in this city
who will extend'their bestwishes
for the prosperity of the young
couple

Mr. W. V. Sager of Sagerton
was in the city Monday.

Pumpkin YaVppttttoes at the
City Groegryr

Mr. J. C. McKelvam left Tues-
day for Waco.

G. O, Kaufman of Artesia, N.
M.. was in the city Monday. Mr.
Kaufman is well acquaintedwith
FletcherTurnerand D. L. Smith
of Artesia, Mr. Turnerrand Mr.
Smith were pioneer citizens of
Haskell county and will be re-

memberedby the old settlers.
Monday. Wednesday and'Fri-

day we will havesnapbns.
Cityirocery.

Mr. Herman Stein of the south
side sold a bale of cotton here
Wednesday.

Miss Fred .Lindsey visited
friends in Abilene the early part
of the week.

Mr. E. E. Marvin left Tuesday
for South Dakota to take part in
the land drawing.

Miss Gertrude Cummings left
the early part of the week for
her home at Van Horn she was
accompaniedby herauntMrs. L.
M. Garrett, Mrs. Lemmon and
Mrs. Bud Smith as far asAbilene,
by Miss Ruby Fitzgerald as far
as Sweetwater,andby Miss Bess
Lemmonwho w:ll spend a few
weeks visiting Miss Cummings
at Van Horn. Niss Fitzgerald
is visiting relays in Sweet
Water.

N. H. C. Elliott, a knight of
thegrip spent several days at
home this week, but left again
Wednesdayto resumehis duties
on the road.

Capt. Dodson has beenconfined
to the housefor several days on
accountof an attackof asthma.

MessrsI. L. Gilmore and son
E. C. Gilmore who live three
miles west of Throckmorton,
sold four bales ofcotton on our
marketsWednesday.

Mr. R. H. McCosh of Chicago
was in the City Tuesday, Mr.
McCosh is of a famous family of
musiciansand has been employ-ed.b- y

the Commercial Club for
the position of instructor to the
local band.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bivins of
Weinert visited their daughter
Mrs. Lee PiersonTuesday.

Mr. E. Bivins has purchased
Mr. McPhersons residenceand
will move to Haskell

the Goods. V"

Well postedwomen buy omV trade-marke- d goods, V

It is a tremendousprotectionto her to order by the
"name." She takesno riks, for the reputation of a
successfulproductis too valuable to allow any deteri-

oration. Hundreds ol women buy"QueenQuality"

shoes of us to-da- y simply becauseten years experi-

encehastaught them that any shoe stamped"Queen
Quality" is sure to be ABSOLUTELY GOOD.
More women are finding this out each season,

C D. GRISSOM & SON

f
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Naoology la the Latest.
Palmtatry has n rival lu the nfcr fortu-

ne-telling Bclencp, tmsology, which t

has been of late winning converts In
1'arls. An elderly lady lias set up In '

tho Latin quarter, where she roads ca-

reers In tho noscB piesenUnl to her.
Everybody has a nose, and this new
method of Its examination appeals to
the credulous. The old lady looks at
her visitor's nose through n micro
scope,and she ihuls hotterindications
lu the marks and lumps than ever she J

found befoie In tho lines of tho j

hand.

01
Giotto, dipping his pencil In led

paint and using his elbow ns a pivot,
had Just drawn a perfect olicle.

"See his lino Italian hand'" ex-

claimed the enthusiastic bystanders.
Thereafter, as we learn from the

cyclopedias,Giotto moved In the mobt
exclusiveart circles

A Great Educational Work
fs now being done bv the manufactur-ei- s

of K. C. linking Powder. They are
giving away a beautiful cook book to
every one of our lady leaders. Write
for It to-da- It n worth $5 to any
housekeeper.See nil. In another part
of this paper.

Perll3.
"Isn't theie danger." said the timid

man, "of dropping things from an air-Bhi- p

on the people below?"
"That Isn't the worst." answeredtho

candid Inventor "You're lucky iftha
whole airship doesn't fall on you"

Happy.
Mrs. Newlywcil My husband ad-

mires everything about me. my voice,
my eyes, my fotm, my hands'

Friend And what do jou admire
about him?

Mrs New Ij wed Ills good taste.
a lover or last norses,a

To Our Lady Readers. "Nay, nay," intenupted the bald--

Send to-da- to .Trunie, Manufactur-- ' headed gentleman "None of these,
lng Company. Chicago, for a free copy l but far worse. He spent his life en-o- t

their new cook book by Mrs. Janet deavorlng to raise vegetables which
McKenzle Hill It is a beauty and con-

tains many new tecipes jou ought to
have. See ad In another part of this
paper.

Altruism.
Reformer Do ou know, my friend,

that we could live on one-hal-f of what
we now eat?

Gormand Ma be so, but If we
didn't eat the other half, how would
our grocers and doctors live?

The TemperedWind.
Jim (regarding damage done to

church by (lie) Good job it wasn't a'
factory, Bill.

Dill You're right, mate. Only one
man put out of work, and he drawshis
money. Boston Transcript.

Every Woman Should Cook
And cook well. To help you do this
get Mrs. Janet McKenzle Hill's Cook
Book, given away absolutely free to''
our readers by Jaques ManufacturingI

Company,Chicago. Seead. in anothert

part of this paper.

Allowances.
"But," protested the wayward son,

"you should make allowances for the
follies of youth."

"Huh!" growled the old man. "11

It wasn't for the allowance ou get
there would be less folly."

Mere Aggravation.
"Sir," announcedtho private secre-

tary, "opportunity knocks at your
door."

"Throw somethlug at her," ordered
the great magnate."Everybody knows
I'm trying to die poor."

learn.to

','Im ma'am."
"butbeing given

Jaques
another

M
customs as

A Proposition.
"Johnnie, I give you quarter

If you can me lock of your I

hair."
bits an' I'll git you de

whole bunch; I know where she hangsi

It nights." Post.
I

Absent-Mlnde- d Gallantry.
Lady Uncertain Age Ah, major,

fte'ro us as young a3 we were.
Major but vaguely

aware that gallant answer Is Indi-

cated) My dear lady, I'm you
don't look It! Punch.

A Beautiful Cook Book Free
To all of our readers. See ad. K.
Baking Powder Company another
part paper. Write for It to-

day beforo you forget The book Is
one that you bo proud to

Agreed.
"Don't think curtain

be lowered quickly my
asked the playwright,

"Yes, by goou naif hour, re
plied tho heartlej.s

Work as Necessity.
Follow culling diligently, be

assured that work, far from belnj
hardship is help, and blessing
without which cannot reach your
highest good. Ruskln.

Freo
Don't fall the beautiful now

cook book given away by JaquesMan.
It Is worth $5

any ad, -

other part of paper.

Cultivate
Tho art of saying words

kindly way is one that never goes
out of fashion, novor censesto

It Is within the reach of the
humblest.

Good Jokes
THE BOASTER.

H ivr planted seojt mat didn't srow,
Ho tried o JoV. ho couldn't do;

Ho is alwas' 7cry quick
To detef .fie trick.

And noAlv over buncoed It's true.
tin's orllllant unit a wowletful sueees.

Though I never saw him show roll
of pelf;

Hut I'm sure he Rreut,
For I'm very fioe to

Ho's ery often told mo so himself.

Ie could write nn poem If chose.
Pi ohiuan wants him to wtlte a

play,
Ho'h been often urRed to mix
In the game of politics",

t!ut use his talents In that
way.

He never failed lu anything tried. I
He has many styles of medals on his

shelf.
He ndvlsespublic men
What to do nnd how and when,

This 1 know, becausehe has told me so
himself

There aren't many things that ho has
never done.

And It's ccttaln that onto U the
ropes;

But with all his talk and blow,
I would really like to now

If ever tried to out cantaloupes?
There Is ono thing mora I'll bet he cannot

do,
And on It I'll wager now my wad of

pelf:
I vvtll gamblo now you
Uvery solitary sou,

He can't talk on any subject but him-
self.

Detroit Piee Press.

Wasted Energy.
"Ah, yes, his wns wasted life,"

dlghed the baldheaded
"Was he dissipated? Had he an-

tipathy for work? Was he gambler,

jhould remotely resemble the gor-

geous specimenshe seen the
seedsman'scatalogues" Royal Maga-
zine.

HER
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Mr. Shy you fond of animate?
Miss Mature Very!
Mr. Shy Which one do you

bsst?
Miss Mature (with far-awa- y look)
Man.

The Lady's Opinion.
A certain memberof congressfrom

New Englandwent southern state
some years ago to make few cam-
paign speeches. It was his first ex-

perience the south, and he had

southern.
"Because It Is Indigestible and

healthy."
"What kind do you eat?"
"Cold broad, always."
She looked over carefully, siz-

ing up his scrawny form from every
point of view, and after survey she
remarked with sniff:

"Well, It seems mo that it's about
time you of diet."

I Judge.
j THE LOST BALL.

i SJ
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, "Did you mark it, boy?"
! "Ay."
I "Where Is it?"
' "On beach." Punch.

How Sculptors Work.
Prospective Tenant I want the

studio for nculpture.
Caretakei Yes, sir; some of these
rented for that, There's sculptor

molderlng next door, slr.'-Ilo- yal

considerable to One hedayDon't Fall Get It
readJr stopped at a farm house forEvery woman or girl ot this

srr'' he said to theshould otpaper get copy Mrs.',
Hill's Cook Book, now j

lady presiding, don't eat hot
away by Manufacturing Com-- ' , ,.Why dn l yo.u? Bhe 1asked- - blngpany, Chicago. See ad. In part
of this paper. ' :ult0 inexPerencetl In northern
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FOR FAMILY USE.
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"John," Mrs. Mugwump began,
thoughtfully, "I've beenthinking a lot
nbout you lately."

"Something nice?" questioned hub-

by, with hopeful Inflection.
"Do you know," she went on, qulto

Ignoring the bid for flattery, "that
slnco wo havo lived here In the coun-

try nnd you havo gone bnckwardsand
forwards to tho city every day, you
have seen absolutely nothing of the
children?"

"I don't seehow that can bo helped,"
replied Mugwump. "When I leavo In
the morning theynre not up, and when

come back In the evening they're
still in bed."

"Yes," assented the patient wife,
"that is so, but you might at least
send them a souvenir post card now
and then."

A SNUB FOR THE SKIPPER.

yljM A JKBfiHCTKTjKyS3BBBI

Lady Passenger How long shall wo
be beforewo reach Liverpool, captain?

Captain (who hates to bo approached
by the passengerswhen on duty)
Don't know, ma'am, dou't know. Bet-
ter go and ask the cook.

Lady Passenger (somewhat taken
aback,but equal to the occasion) Oh,

beg your pardon. Excuse me, I
thought I was addressing the cook.
London Telegiaph.

Explained.
"They dont care for expensehere,"

said the regular boarder at tho sum-
mer resort hotel. "When you call for
lemonadethey glvo you a stalk or two

macaroni with it Instead of a
straw."

"I was just wondering," observed
the new boarder, after a pause,"why I
this baked macaronitastes so strong-
ly of lemon juice." Chicago Tribune.

Go by Contraries.
Bacon Your wife is a dream!
Egbert Yes; dreams are contrary

things, you know! Yonkers States
man.

SAVED MONEY.

RrJIi ruPKv

h Y anM'.Uw
"Did your husbandhavo any sort ot

luck at the races yesterday?"
"Splendid! Tho railway servlco

broko down and he didn't get thero
till they were over " London Opinion.

Satisfied.
"Look hero!" grumbledthe old farm-

er. "This hero almanac Is a fraud. It
predicted snow for yesterday and, by
gum, It was hot as blazesall day."

"Hut, my dear sir," respondedtho
bland almanac poildler, "It snowed up
at tho north polo yesterday."

Tho old farmer's jaw fell.
"It did?" ho drawled, slowly. "Wal,

I leckon thoalmonacIs all right then.
It did toll tho truth, didn't It?" Chl
cngo Dally News

Economy,
Grumpy Passonger No, I haven't

a match. Haven't you got any more
sonso than to board a steamer with-
out bringing ycur own matches with
you?

Youth (wfth coflln nail stuck in his
face) O, I'll get along, I guess.There
aro 3,000 passengerson this boat, and
I'm willin' to bet they ain't all like
you. Chicago Trlbuno.

Another Philanthropist.
"Why don't you abolish straps and

high stops on your street car lines?"
"My friend," answered Mr. Dustln

Stax, Impressively, "scientists tell ua
that unless wo take more exerclsowo
will become mere creatures of brain,
with neither arms nor legs, I'm try-
ing to stand betweenhumanity and sa
nwXta fattJ" Washington staj,

LICE IN POULTRY
BoraxSpraya Safe Preventive-Simp- le,

Cheap,Harmless
to Fowls.

"20 Mulo Team"Boraxwas a good
thing to rid poultry of Hco. I hadUBod

somuch Inflammablo Lice killers that
my Poultry Houses were regular flro
traps. I gavo my S. C. W. Leghorn
housoa good spraying just two months
ago. Slnco I havo caught severalhens
and I found no lice. I am rid of Hco

and shall contlnuo to uso "20 Mulo
Team" Borax as a spray, also as a
wash.

(Signed) MRS. B. R. BUPFHAM,
Roswcll, New Mexico.

HE REMEMBERED.

"And did your uncle remember you
In his will?"

"Well, he rememberedme, all right,
but that was why ho didn't mention
me In it."

It
An itching trouble is not necessarily

a dangerousono, but certainly a most
disagreeableaffliction. No matter the
name, If you itch It curesyou. Hunt's
Curo is "It." Absolutely guaranteed
to cure any form of itching known.
First application relieves.

Blackwell'8.
Mn Twaddles Well, here's a "Na-we- ll

noloon of Wall street," who is
named.

Pa Twaddles How's that?
Ma Twaddles Ho's spending his

last days on the Island. Cleveland
Leader.

Free The New Cook's Book.
Write tho Jaques Manufacturing

Company, Chicago, to-da- and get
their beautiful cook's book, edited by
Mrs. Hill. It will bo sent absolutely
free to any lady reader of this paper.
See K. C. Baking Powder ad. in Mi-oth-

part of this paper.

Same Feeling.
"And haven't yu ever taken a ride

In an automobile?" asked the man
with tho new machine,pityingly.

"No," rvplied tho plain person, "but
fell out of a third-stor-y window

ooice."

No Others
A Is a class to itself. It has no

rhrals. It euros where others merely
relieve. For aches,pains, stiff joints,
cuts, burns, bites,etc., it is the quick-
est and surest remedy over devised.
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Life's Most Important Factor.
I have como to bco that cleverness,

success,attainment, count for little;
that goodness,or character, is the im-

portant factor In life. Romanes.

CapudineCures Indigestion Paint,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter
from what cause. Gives Immediate relief.
Proscribed by physicians because it Is
pure and effective. Trial bottle 10c. Regu-
lar size 25c and 50c at all druggists.

Whether life shall bedesertdepends
on tho springs in your heart.

yrupifigs
Oixirfoeraia

Cleanses&e SystemEffect-uauyiJJispe-
Ls

LolasandMead-ache-s

dueto Constipaiiori;
Actsnaturally, actsTruly as
aLaxative.
BestforMenVomen anaLnila

Ola,
1o gei.itsTjeneficial Effects

Always buy the.aenuinewhich
Ixasihejull nameof the Com-nan-v

' CALIFORNIA
EoSyrup.Co.

by vvnom it U manufactured,printed on the
from of every package.

SOLD 6YALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, regularprlco 50t-'bdll-

TOWER'SFISHBMro
WATERPROOF &

U1LLU CLOTHINGMMlooks better-wea-rs longer
and atvesmore fe-- LL .v v"jfAl
bodily comfort v? f Jifrl.i

rX.JT ' llutgu paiierns. ver
costs no more than txmixCA A ' vIhe'just osqood'klnds
5UIT53Q9 5LKKtR53Q9 KSOLO EVERYWHERE.

auioarKC
a j rowtm'cortoxroH t '
IQwfW CNADAHfO tiM.Tfp TOPOWTQ ?

WIDOWS'0ttnerN CW LAW obUlned
VKMkJCSVirt.JCl b7 JOHN W. MORRia,

&U. " V-a- . "

WOMAN'S

BACKACHE

Tho back Is the mainspring of
woman'sorganism. It quickly calls
attentionto troublo by aching. It
tells, with other symptoms,suchas
nervousness,headache,pains in tho
loins, weight in tho lower part of
the body, that a woman's feminine
organismneeds immediateattention.

In suchcasestheone sure remedy
which speedily removes the cause,
and restoresthe feminine organism
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Will Young, of 0 Columbia
Ave., Rockland,Me., says:

" I wastroubled for along1 time with
dreadful backachesand a pain in my
side,and was miserable in every way.
I doctoreduntil I was discouragedand
thoughtI would never getwell. I read
what Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound had done for others and
decided to try it ; after talcing three
bottles I can truly say thatI never felt
60 well in my life."

Mrs. AugustusLyon,of EastEarl,
Pa.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
'I had very severebackaches,and

pressing-dow-n pains. I couldnotsleep,
nnd had no appetite. Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound cured me
and mado me feel like a new woman."
FACTS FORSICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,made
from roots and herbs,has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and haspositivelycured thousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubled with
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,uacKacne,tnac oear-ing-do-

feeling,flatulency,indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervousprostration.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

MKTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They aluo rcllere Dis-

tressUttle from Dyspepsia,

YlVER Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat
ed Tongue,Pain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SIMLLPILL. SMM.LD0SE. SKILL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ITTLE

Hive
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

m cNr Iff V. 'f JfJl IV V LA m
41 1 I Ju I HaBBBsrt M II y PX

1 1 l 1 MsHJUBTiff f f

Wa Iam DOVbYIxA ihmm rn.no. Aatmi maw l
men's S.OO and BS.AO shoos thansay
other manufacturer in the world, bo-cau-se

theyhold their shape,fit better.
mn(l wearlongerthananyother make..

FsmUftMaiTC,"Womw, ttltMtltluldrMl.
W.L.Om(UsI CM usM.M OOtS4f SksM mbsM
kMUUl.tU7rlM. W. L. DmsUs ft0 SB

u-Tk- a No dubMltiiia. W. L.
H.mA .rd tttiea lm ttAmMd on botlam.
cTerywhn. Shot nuilml from factory te any
W. L OOIOLAS. 117 Sairl St.. KncMse, Maw.

LIVE STOCKAND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
in crbat Variety
FORj SALE CIT THE
LOWEST PRICES DY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
.. Kaoiss City, Missouri

HYGIENIC TOWEL
SanitaryaodaWorvelously Quick Dryer

A towel which Is turo toreclTolmmMllatosncImost
heartywekuiuebribeuser.rrocteTeryiiointofTlow.
economical atwell an unlUkrx.lt Is by long odds lbs
bestthat liaaeTerbeen put boiore the public. The"Hygienic" ponscesenerery good qusllty that It pot..luia M, wu ii4 ,u w unwi. v u BfclUUg, 1UAMII
rough texture,assuringgood wear. ltltpurous,snd
abturbt uolsturo aultkly, drying tbs body withhardlyanyeffort. HltHraDldabsorbernf walemnd
Ureuialni entirelyodorlem. It It made In four slxstt

IHxHO lOn milnrn. 1 Ht4n 1 Ko ml...aoxi aoouiiec. uixauaooMpUco.
Bend for ono or apair for wimple. Money returnedifnot satisfactory. Wrltdlrc-ll- to Mill., at we are
tho manufacturers. THIS llYOIKNIC Mill u.
Vork andHoward Streets,i'blladelpuls, Fa.

DROPSYSJER mttrtnvKRVi
tlulnurAi.nru

!

mm

1lookolteatlmonis.ltand. 10 days'treatmentVltKU.
HOi IB, Hot U, ATLANTA, tiA.

PATENTSrSCalemaa.WaMi
Ikjjk. free. High
St, JstK NSUltSi

Jul
STAR

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
'all the chewers of plug
tobacco chewSTAR.

There's a reason for'
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
andit's just this
' Star Plug has always

been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning 'everyday that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis theonebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againsttheuseof whatis
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
'are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
theuseof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

inortase your
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR 1

In All Stores

VKassW

al i"' it" '4 .85k --V.'.x M tv,",JJ !,," :Mkimi,xr2M,:'&-- j m-- u:.
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

In a runaway accident In Houston
Friday afternoon Dr. C. H. llcrlck.
waa seriously Injured and may die.

Orders havo been Issued at the
largo Iron and steel plants of the
country to preparo for resumption by
October 1.

Dr. J. C. DyBart ana family, who
havo been In EnnlB for several weeks
left Tuesday In tholr
automobile for tholr home In Los An-

geles.

Joe Oxsbenr was captured by offl-co-

at Sweetwater early Saturday
for attempting to criminally assult
Mrs. Letha Isuacs In the City hotel
late Friday night.

The residenceof H. P. Drought, ono
of the wealthiest men In Son Antonio
was burglarized Saturday night. The
thieves secured $500 In diamonds and
other valuables.

The Texas delegation to the Inter-
national Tuberculosis Congress has
secured tho cream of the exhibits for
display at tho State Fair of Texas,
which opens In Dallas Oct. 17.

As the result of an explosion at
the power houseof the streetcar com-
pany at San Angelo Monday night
J. S. Foster, an engineer, of Buffalo,
wbb probably fatally burned.

Fire broke out Friday afternoon In
the aft hold of the steamerRio Grande
loading at her docks nt Mobile, Ala.,
and It was necessaryto flood the after
hold to extinguish the flames.

Nearly all the business sectionof
Garner, located between Weatherford
and Mineral Wells, was destroyed
early Monday morning by fire. Tho
loss will reach at least$30,000.

According to a bulletin posted at
tho Katy machines shops and round-

house In Denlsou tho working time
of all employes will bo reduced from
ten to nine hours, effective Friday.

As a result of a fire In Dallas Fri-

day night one fireman Is dead andsev-

eral others more or less seriously In-

jured, ono having both legs broken,
nnd property to the amountof $150,000
destroyed. v

It is reported the men interested In
tho Dallas-Ne- Mexico railway are
now making arrangements to build
the road, which was a cherished'am-
bition of enterprising citizens a few
yearsago.

A In a runaway accident which hap-

penedat the city park between5 and
!6 o'clock Sunday afternoon, H.

a merchant of Houston, had
his skull fractured and died from his
injuries at 10:50 that night.

Tho Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion closed its session In St. Louis
Friday and will meet again In Austin
pome time in November,at which time
It will look further Into the proposed
jncrcaso in railway rates, etc.

Following tho completion of tho
survey and surroundings for the Mai-Jo- y

bridge over the Trinity river,
south of Dallas and near the Ellis
County line, County Engineer Jack
Witt and Assistant Cade havo begun
tho survey and sounds for the bridge
nearWllmer.

It seemsassured that the proposed
Mineral Wells Interurbau t?1I1 enter
Fort Worth on Seventh street, strik-
ing Arlington Heights Boulevard at
tho Frisco crossing, running In a'

southeasterly direction from the
point.

J. L. Jones, a farmer, was lured in-t-

tho negro quartersat Waco late
Monday night on claims ho could
tbore get cotton pickers. Ho was
choked and beatenana robbed by two
negroes,

Roy B. Burnett of Fort,Worth, has
purchased the ranch of the Lelaware
Cattle Companylocated in the eastern
part of El PasoCounty for a consider-
ation of 112,000. The ranch includes
,150,000 acres and Is one of the best
in the county.

Tho navy department is considering
the request of the Texas delegation
to the Tuberculosis Congressto send
to Texas the exhibit of tho .department
at the congress. The exhibit Is one
of the finest displayed at Washington.

It announcedthat the convention
of tho Red River Improvement Asso-

ciation will be held In Denison on
November 5 and 6, these dates being
most convenient for some of the fore-

most workers in the interestof naviga-
tion.

Considerableexcitement has boen
created In Ellis County among the
negroes on account of raids made on
them by night riders,-- Several houses
have been shot up and the colored
population is fleeing to other parts.

Bell county1 honey Is now being
shippedto Germany,accordingto T. P.
Robinson of Bartlett, Mr. Robinson
states be Is devotlag moat of his
time to bee culture and, most of bis
honey output tnds a market In Ger

. many,

RAISED FROM 8ICK BED.

After All Hope Had Vanished.

Mrs. J. H. Bennett, C9 Fountain St.,
Gardiner, Me., says: "My backused

to troublo mo so se-

verely that at last I
had to give up. I
took to my bed and
stayed there four
months, suffering in-

tensepain,dizziness,
headacho and in-

flammation of the
bladder. Though
without hope, I be-
gan using Doan's

Kidney Pills, nnd in three months was
completely cured. Tho troublo has
never returned.'1

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents abox.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOT DOLLARS, BUT EGGS.

LLHLvLLm LLLsk

First Thespian When I was play-ra-g

in Kansas City and getting my
200 a night-Sec-ond

Ditto Hold on, there,
Monty; make that five!

First Thespian No, Jack; upon my
honor 200 a night regular. Eggs are
cheapthere.

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

First Had Itching Rath Threatened
Later With Blood-Polio- n In Leg

Relied on Cuticura Remedies.

"About twelve or fifteen years ago
I had a breaklng-out- , and it itched,
and stung so badly that I could not
have any peacebecauseof it. Three
doctorsdid not help me. Then I used
soma Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint-
ment, and Cuticura Resolvent and
beganto get better right away. They
curedme and I have not been bothered
with the itching .since, to amount to
anything. About two years ago I
had la grippe and pneumonia which
left mo with a pain In my side. Treat-
ment ran It into my leg, which then
swelled and began to break out. The
doctor was afraid it would turn to
blood-poiso- I used his medicine
but it did no good, then I used the
Cuticura Remedies three times and
cured the breaklng-ou-t on my leg. J. F.
Hennen,Milan, Ma, May 13. 1907."

A Kind Heart.
Head of Firm (to old bookkeeper)

Henry, you've worked for ub for 30
years, and during that time you have
been faithful and your work has been
satisfactory. But you are now so old
that we must replace you with a
younger man. Wo are. very grateful
to you, Henry, and, of course, will do
the right thing; Have you saved?

Henry I couldn't, sir,with my large
family.

"As I thought! Then I want to say
to you that we shall be only too glad
to keep you on for a month or so at a
reduced salary until you can place
yourself elsewhere." Judge.

Gave It to Them Straight.
At a heavy transfer point on Sixth

A7enue, says a letter to tho New York
Times, few seats being vacant on a
Twenty-thir-d street car, a youth dart-
ed under the arm of a stout woman
and plumpedhimself down In the scat
she was about to occupy. Glaring,
Bhe hurled at him: "If I wasn't a per-
fect lady I'd swat you ono on the
mouth." Another young man arose,
raised his hat, and beggedher to sit
down. When seatedshe beamedupon
film end said: "Sir, you're a gentle-nan- ;

them others is hogs."

Youthful Criminals.
Two bad little boys were standing

on the street corner, when another
well-dresse-d little boy passed on his
way to tho drug storo to buy candy.

"Let's take his penny away from
him," one bad boy suggested to the
other.

"No," replied his wicked companion,
"it's bCBt to wait until he goes in and
buys chocolatewith it, and thenwe'll
steal thochocolate. Wot's the use of
doln extra work?"

NO GUSHER

But Tells Facts About Postum.

"We havo UBed Postum for the past
eight years," writes a Wis. lady, "and
drink it three timesa day. We ntver
tiro of it.

"For several years I could scarcely
eat anything on account of dyspepsia,
.bloating after meals, palpitation, sick
headache in fact was in such misery
and distressI tried living on hot water
and toast for noarly a year.

"I had quit coffee, the causeof my
troublo, and was using hot water, but
this was not nourishing,

"Hearing of Postum I began drink'
Ing It and my ailments disappeared,
and now I can eat anything I want
without troublo.

"My parents and husbandhad about
tho same experience. Mother would
often suffer after eating, while yet
drinking coffee. My husband was a
greatcoffee drinker and suffered from
indigestion and headache.

"After bo stopped coffee and beg?n
Postum both ailments left him, He
will not drink anything elso now vnd
we have it threetimes a day. I could
wrlto more but am no gusher only
state plain facts."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read' "The Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs, "There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appearsfrom time to time. They

re genuine, true, and full of. human
Interest,

"3P

afflr?
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CALLED FOR SOME PUNISHMENT.

Prisoner Altogether Too Deliberatefor
Life In Arizona. ,

Arizona Judgo (to defendant In an
assault-and-batter- y case) You say
tho complainant called you a liar and
horse thief at least a dozen times be-
fore you knocked him down, eh?

Defendant Ys, sir.
Judge Ho said you were a cownrd

and quitter?
Defondnnt Ho did.
Judge All right. I'll let you off on

the assault charge; but don't be In a
hurry, mister I reckon I'll linvo' to
fine you jest about $50 for not knock-
ing him down sooner! Tho sheriff
Will fake vein In triw nnri ofwi ihat vnllH..u M. ....... JW..
cough up tho dust before you pass
out. Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

m mercury will surely destroy tho sense of smell
and completely deraruro the whole system .when,
entering It through th? mtteous turlaees. Hurh
nrtlele-- i should neter be twil except on prercrlp-tlon- s

from reputable physician, ns the Uarnaxe they
will do Is ten fold to the good you enn possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, netlne directly upon
the blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho rystem In
buylnc Hall's Catarrh euro be suro you get the
genuine. It Is taken Internally and made in Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. CheneyA Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 7!)c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

A Warning.
Handsome Percy Hasbrooke, the

young chauffeur, drew the girl more
closely to him.

"All tho world loves a lover, dear-
est," he whispered.

But Lotta Golde's red lip curled
somewhat skeptically.

"You haven't Interviewed papa yet,
Percy," she warned him.

With an ominousmoaningsound the
great car sped on.

Where Others Failed
"Each spring for five or six years I

broko out with a kind of Eczema
which nothing seemedto relieve per-
manently. Finally I tried a box of
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured
me. Two years have passedbut the
troublo has not returned."

--AIRS. KATE HOWARD,
Little Rock, Ark.

Contrary Comfort.
As the spirited horses dashed on,

the fair maiden clung in a paroxysm
of terror to the swaying sent.

"Oh, John," she cried, "can you stop
them?"

"I'm trying," respondedtho winded
driver, between gasps. "I'll hold 'em
In if I can only hold out."

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a Bate andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and seo that it

Signature CZtfM&f&
In Use For Over 30 YearB.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

It Would Seem So.
"Beauty Is only skin deep," re-

marked the party with the quotation
habit.

"And If someportraits of handsome
women arc accurate," rejoined the
peevish person,"beauty is quite a dis-

tance outside tho cuticle."

"SPOHN'S."
Tin's is the name of the greatest of all

remedies forDistemper, Pink Eye, .

nnd the like amongnil axes of liqri-c- Sold
by Druggists. HarnessMaker, or tend to
the manufacturers.$.50 anil $1.00 a bottle.
Asents wanted. Send for free book. Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,
Goshen,ind.

His Job.
"Yes, he doesn't do anything but

pick up pins all the time."
"Well, well, that's a queer supersti-

tion." '
"Not at all. It's an occupation.He's

employed In a bowling alley."

For the Blues
If you are blue, dejected, and feel

like the world has it "in for you," the
.chancesareyour liver is taking a few
days off. Put it to work by using
Slmmon'B Liver Purifier (tin boxes);
it's the best regulator of them all. ,

Just That Kind.
Hewitt What kind of a fellow is ;

Oruet? i

Jewett Oh, if you were running for ,

a train, he would stop you to ask If I

you thought Mars was inhabited. .

TO DIUVK OUT MALARIA. 'AND UUILU UP TIIE SYSTKM.
T,b' tnn Old Standard OHOVK'd TAHTK'.KSS
CHILI. TONIC. You know what you ure tuning, i

uV .uiuiuiu in piainiy primcu on every uouie.showing It Is tltnply QuinineandIron In a tasteless
form, and the most effectual form, for grown
people and children.60c.

Reason.
He that will not reason Is a bigot;

ho that cannot reason is a fool; and
he that dares not reason is a slave.
Henry Drummond.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleeplessor
what not. It quiets and refreshes brain
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottle 10c regularelse56c and
60c at drusKtsts.

It is a proof of nobility of mind td
despiseinsults. Latjn proverb.

A
t

Simple
Remedy
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FREEfiie
A choiceCollection of 80 recipes,with the latest baking helps and

fund of valuable information, edited by Mrs. JanetMcKenzie Hill, of
The Boston Cooking School, the noted authority on Domestic Science.
Elegantly illustrated and printed on finest plate paper.

This artistic book absolutely free

to every user of

KG

TWf'

BAKING
POWDER

get
coupon from

mail
Dept.

If you never tried K C Baking Powder, this is the time to buy
cau, and get the beautiful "Cook's Book" for the asking.

K C Baking will you better than any otheror you get
moneyback.

pure, wholesome, and th.6 most perfectIn action. Com-

plies with PureFoodLaws. No "Trust" prices.

Truly a Sad Case.
The Butler What mnkes themissus

In such a bad humor this morning?
The Maid Some woman told her a

secret Inst night, and she'sforgotten
It. Stray Stories.

Mr. Soothing Syrop.
For rhlldren teethln. softens the (turns, reduces

allays pain, cures wind colic. 2Sctx)Ule.

n through serv-
ice for social redemption.

1,'so Allen' FooNKnso
Cure&llrrd.nrlilnK.swi'Utingfret. lie. Trial package
Uvu. U. Olmsted, Lelluy.K.Y.

ObedienceIs better than sacrifice.
Latin proverb.

BBnBBUBBTCftjSSWHDsasBIl
BBBBBBlTWnrilTJPTvT1llss!
HsiLuHsBBHSjaBSSIfvlE

WHY NOT?
Try Schaap's Laxative
Chill Cure and do not go
throughthe sameold siege"of

Fall sicknessagain. It is the
Remedy made for Chills

and Fever, Bilious Fevers,
Swamp Fever, Dumb Ague,
all Diseasesdue to Malaria.
It is warranted to cure or
money refunded. Price 50c.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 41, 1908.
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To the Cook's
the 25-cei- it can of K C

Cut this out, write name
and and with to
Manufacturing Co., 66.

first
please

Guaranteed
all

'Wlnilow'B

conies

best

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS
5c Cigars

Without tho
Heads
Therefore
3 for 5 jrMKi

IIBfeSS' MadeZJmJWfromuthe
sameSiW 'm the

VKfV?0 b best cigars,

l2Scfl
I vSuSv --Sir selected

V&ir a"

of different selected
gradesof fine domestic

co, blended to an combination
of agreeablestrength fragrance.

you pay for you smoke.

Sold Everywhere

IEWIS' SINGLE BINDERV STRrl6HT5C16AR alwaysreliable
FADELESS DYES

troupies.

Oardui is a VCCetablo extract,of mfidicinnl infrrndinntn. with
a specific, curative influence, on the womanly organs.

It is a simple, harmless,non-intoxicati- ng remedy,actinggentlyandnatural-
ly, is recommendedto andwomen, of all ages. To them wo .Take

Wine of Cardui
for womanlypains, dragging feelings,nervousness,andanyotherform of sickness
peculiar to females. A. O. Beaver, of Marbleton, Tenn.,writes: "I suffered

wUUJI viuui ouu recuuuuenun 10 aulaaies
worn?vfiD nn?baaitsaUAaU MLmkMMU vttasi)
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Book "
Secure a
Baking Powder.

address coupon Jaques
Chicago.

have
your

Powder
your
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A WATCH

Thatkeepstime is a pleasureto
own. The Elgin arid Walthan-hav-e

'forced their way deep

heartsof the people -

them good service.
We are goin. .

tQ tQ estab-lis- h

this tngtt0 int0 the minds of
the public.

"If it Comes from
GUS EVANS

it's Good."

ggfflHBHHfflfflHraraHfflBHBHrafflffi

i 7VTMNY H07eS
H have been burnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to use of new e.xperimenla.coal oils.

EUPIO'N OIL
HI has beenused 52 years and hasnever causedan explosion,

gg Are you getting EUPION. if in doubt about it phone No. I

El 147 or 144.

mm V&lKWWs

WE ARE

"QUALITY STRONG55

ON- -

ANCHOR BUGGIES

Peter Sclmttlerand New
Moline "Wagons. Let us
showyou and make you
prices.

CASON, GOX & GO.

3

Sheriff's Sale.

The State of Texas,I
County of Haskell.) In the
County Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

J. J. Stephens,Plaintiff,
vs

M. Kerns, Defendant.

Whereas,by virtue of an ex.
ecution issuedout of the county
court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 21st flay of July A.
D. 1908, in favor of said J. J.
Stephensandagainstthe said M.

Kerns,' No. 182 on the docketof
said court, I did on the 7th day
of October A. D. 1008, at 1:30
o'clock p. m. evy upon the fol-

lowing described tract of land
situatedin the'c'ounty of Haskell
Stateof Texas,and belonging'to
the said M. Kerns, towit: All
that certain tract or parcelof
land beinga part of the Rebecca
E. Farrow survey, Patent No.
582 Vol. 36, abstract No. G91,

and being a lot 25 by 100 feet,
beginnirig'115feet eastfrom the
south-we- st corner of block No.
47 in the town of Carney; thence
east25 feet to an alley; thence
north along line of saidalley 100

feet; thencewest 25 feet; thence
south100 feet to placeof begin-
ning, being a part of lots 7. 8. 9
and 10 in said block No. 47 as
shown by map or plat of the

townsiteof Carney,Has-
kell County, Texas, recorded in
Vol. 28 page104 of Deed Records
of Haskell County, Texas; and
on the 3rd day of November A.
D. 1908, being the first
Tuesdayof said mtmth, between
the hours of 10 otelock a. m. and
4 o'clock ). m. cm said day, at
the court house door of said
county, I will offer for saleand
sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, ,title and interestof
the saidM. Kerns in and to said
property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
7th day of OctoberA. D. 1908.

M. E. Park.
Sheriff Haskell Ccunty, Texas

Mr. Roy Robinson who has
been clerking for C. D. Grissom
& Son, hasresigned his position
and acceptedemploymentwith a
large firm at Wichita Falls.

Mr. J. F. Simpson of the west
side sold a bale of cotton here
Wednesday and cashed up his
subscription account.

DAY OF "OLD P' . ..,
Alir is uuiiu

Now Bachelor ' - . ,

Enjo- - rfWtfratt May Ordfe atid
MVr 'Life as h

'Pleases.

Aft'lPonn tea is jf" tir-tituti- in
i ftliglRU'J. and thi-r- h wlii'iv llie

vonv.n with a mimII establishment
i slvitie. She law regular daw at
IthoMui and annoiuiri'f thcin. and aftor
I the annoniii'Pincnt nothing is al
lowed to interfere with Ilium. They
are assets which no popular woman
can afford to oorlook. I know n

handful of women who live a similar
life in this country, and always in
largo cities'. The smaller one do
not take bachelor women seriously,
n would scorn, for their comfort is
not considered one bit. They used
to be dubbed "old maids," and wore
expected to subside into burden
bearers J'or prosperous relatives, All
hope of anv hut a miserable drab
existence was irivon up at .'30 unless
the spiii'-tc-r happened to be a person
of means, in which case she was an
object of to a horde of
expectant relatives. Nowadays a
woman can live about as she pleases,
and if her life is dreary and color-
less it is her own fault. Chicago
American.

HE KNEW HE WAS A YANKEE.

Once upon a time Supreme Judge
TIarlan was traveling in Virginia.
lie stopped at a newly constructed
country hotel. The walls of his room
had been freshly calcimined. They
ishonewhite as the lamp was lit. But
.nearthe head of the bedwas a stain.
Some one had thrown a quid of co

on it and it had stuck.
"If 1 had that Yankee herowho

stainedthat wall 1 would wring his
neck" said the judge, in apparent
anger.

"Why, how do you know a Yankee
did the trick?" asked a friend.

"How do 1 know it was a Yan-.kee- ?''

exclaimed the Kenluckian.
"Why, can't you see it is fine cut?"

Xo one in the south chews that
kind. Washington Star.

OIL PAINTINGS.

Artist -- onictiines use a raw pota-
to for cleaning oil paintings. Cut
oh" the end of the potato and rub the
painting M-r- gently with the cut
end. A fast as the potato becomes
soiled cut oil' a thin and con-

tinue to use it until the whole, sur-
face is i leaned.

Another method is to rub the
oiled Mil-fac-

e with the linirer wet in
warm watri If the dirt is very hard
and old. u-- e oil instead of water,
Let it red fur a few hour., so that
the diit linn be softened, then wash
off with a sponge and tepid suds.

SCOTTISH SAVINGS BANKS.

There are now JJM penny savings
banks in operation in lllasgow and
the west of Scotland which acknowl-
edge the Glasgow Savings bank as
the parent institution. The value
of these minor banks is very great
not only in inculcating the virtue
of thrift in childhood but in their
actual result. There were 1,330,836
transactions,but at the end of the
financial year the depositors had

31,754 to their credit' in the Glas-

gow Savings bank. The amount de-

posited during the year was 01,453.

THE DIFFERENCE.

Nimbo Can you tell mo, uiy ilear
Dumplln, the difference between a
sick cow and dead boo?

Dumplln Couldn't say, Cocky.
Nimbo Well, ono in n seedy beast,

and t'other Is a boo deceased.

HAS HOPE IN EUGENICS.

Francis C niton, theeminentBrit-
ish scientist, hns just begun his
cighiy-scvcnf- l) year, in the serene
hope that tho liuninn race, oven
(though ho will not live to fcc it, is
tdeslined to improve prodigiously
through the new scienceof eugenics,
in which he was a pioneer.

RESULT OF PRACTICE.

Father Thnt lawyer chap who
is corning to call on Mnria is no
quitter. J guess lie is taking advan
tage of his law practice.

Mother In what way, pa?
Father "When ho comes to court,-h-e

always manage to secure a stay,

PROGRESSIVE- LUMBER - COMPANY

There is an advanceof 25 percent on Lumber at the Mills,
but we arestill holding prices down here. We bought a million
and half feet at forced salefor cashjust beforethe rise and can
Still sell cheap. We have shrewcAbuyersin the Piny Wood, with
money to pick up bargains,besidesthe cut ofjDUXpwn Mill. We
havea demandfor Lumber now
125 teamsto haulour stuff to
competition,youmay haj&-r- i'

grade. We inviteVqu to call and
is

furnishing the Lumber to build one finest house being built in
Haskell at presentby J. H. Meadfcrs, we don't sling mud at our
competitors,as thatwould lower in the estimationof thepeople
but if we arewilling to sell a small profit, we don'tthink there
is anything dishonorablein it andif you want your Dollars to ex-
pand 25 per to seeus when needingLumber, Shingles
and Brick. RESPECTFULLY.

PROGRESSIVE - LUMBER - COMPANY

Meeting of Confederate Veter-
ans Called.

Pursuant to the action of a
meeting of Confederate Veter-
ansheld at RotanSept. 7th, 1908

when the "Central West Texas
IndependentBrigade U. C. V."
was organized. The veterans
composing said brigade having
namedme ascommander,I now
call a meetingof the officers of
the brigade and all Confederate
Veteransliving north and west
of Ballinger in the stateof Tex-
as, at Sweetwater,Texas on the
17th day of October,1908, to ef-

fect a more permanentorgani-
zation and for the transactionof
any pother business that may
property come before said meet-
ing

Wv T. Hightower,
CommanderWest Texas Inde-

pendentBrigade, U. C. V.
Sweetwater,Oct. 1,08.

Papersfriendly to theVeterans
please

The people of Sweetewater
will see that the Veterans have
a pleasanttime and cordially so-

licit one andall to attend.

OLDEST NEWSPAPER

Thrpughthecourtesy of Airs.
M. M. Busby of Henry, Tenn.,
the Banner office has the pleas
ure of seeiuft tue oldest newspa-
per printed in America. It is the
Boston News Letter and was
published at Boston April 17,
1704, The print is very much
like type is now with the excep-

tion that the s's are very much
like f 's. Most of the newsis clip-

ped from dispatches from Eng-
land. A cut is given of the first
railroad in the world and also
the first ono in America. The
cars in the first American
woro hauled both by steam and
horsepower. Stationeryengines
were placedat the top of hills to
haul up the loads. Altogether
it is a very interesting paper
andgivessorao idea of the evo-

lution of tho printer'sart. Ban-

ner, Seymour.

On travoling over tho Bound
Timber road tho other day an
idea wassuggestedto tho writer
for tho Throckmorton road.
They say it is sandy for a fow

miles. Well, why could wo not
putstrawon ijb? Haskell is mak-

ing a big pull for Throckmorton
tradoand has been putting ber
road in good condition, If wo

loseall that trade it will be, a
big loss. Wo have tho best" of
good will for Haskell, but wo
don't-- want them to havo our
trade. Prompt action in this
matter might do q, lot of good.

SoymourBanner.
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from mfrc-Tsuat-
es, srx it requires

c&rs. We cananddo knock out
that our Lumber not up to

examinefor We are
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road

S. G. DEAN, Manager.
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yourselves.

McKELVAIN CEMENT COMPANY

Contractors and builders. Cement brick building blocks.

All kind cement ornamentsfor fronts, window sills, well
curbing and well tops. : j .

All orders filled on short notice. The best sand in

West Texas. Will standgovernment test. By wagon

load, or car loads f. o. b. iscrened sand by barrell. or
wagsn load deliveredon the squarfe at Haskell

We make a specialty ofside Walks and curbing, We

build cisterns, and for five years.

All work guaranteedto give

ioUrie4

isfacnon.
1

McKELVAIN CEMENT COMPANY

I EUPION I
.? oil has been in usein Texas 52 yearsandrfever causedan $

r explosion. A j
JTjT Iv ... ... ,

cjfeapejp.jjjji uo not let any dealer impose any grade on you. a$
you do you are endangeringyourjjomejBy fire. Ask for &

$ eupionoi u ii
jjjj and seethat you get EUPION $
;j For any further Information phone No. 144 or 147 f

THE WELL-DRESSE-D

MAN
. in

who wants a shoe
different who wants

.

comfort-Vwh- o wants Jfo be
pleased,not for an hour or a
day,but for every skoe-wear-i- ng

minute throjnghout the
year should ktfow the Stet
son.

SteiMdaa ctet $5,50
to $9,00. the pair.

9S6S

H
5

Leok la our
window be-

fore jrou buy
hoe , .

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

Alexander Mercantile Co,

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 a year,
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